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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It has been cornputed that if the population of the globe bc reckoned at
fourteen huudred millions of human beings, there would be rom for them
al. allowing a space of four square feet for oach person, on the trozen sur-
face of Lake Constance (Switzerland.) If the ice were Io break and the
wbole humail race be thus precipitatcd into tht water, the level of the lake
ir>uld only b. ried six incises.

Lieut. WV. G. Staire, R. E., of Halifax, Who vas Hienry 2%. St.anley's
rirbt-hand mn duting his expedition imb I "Dàkest Airica," arrived in tbis
cdty oit Sunday rnorning last on the 1. C. R,. train. His family vas not
aware of bis intention te pay them a vis~t until hie arrsvcd at Ritnouski,
when he telegraphed the tact of his arriva] to them. Lieut. Stairs is - in
excellent heulîh, and appeari to b. thoroughly enjoying bis visit. In
aceordance with a resolution paseed by the City Council lest December it
sn probable tisat a public reception or levet wiii ahortly bc tendered to Lieut.

Stairs. TMis vill be a fitting recognition b>' the citizsns of Halifax of the
pluck and energy displayed by our distinguished fellov townaman.

The recerit severe edict against the Jeva in Russia, not oni>' native, but
&Il Jev., "je i strikingly .brought home ta Englishmen," says the .kicish
(Jhronicle, "lby the warning issued fromn tise Foreign Office, ai thse instance
of the British Consulat Warsav. That official-evidtntly baviog knovledge
of the annoyance experienced by English travellers in Russia susp.cted of
beiog Jêv-has isued a varniagtisaian English auport, though itbevaieé
by the Russitn Consul, and otherwise in regular forin, is flot sufficient ta
secure immunities fromn vexatioua annoyances. The traveller must also be
Prepared vith a baptismal or other certificate te prove that lie is not a 3ev.
It i, well knovn that mny> Russian lava have the postscript appended
1 except thse Jewei'and ai tht instance of the Eniperor Nicholas the legis.
lative principle vas enacted thiat vherever thse Joes aretfnot expressly
xnentiontqd they art presumced to be excluded If any Englishman
venturies ta vieit Ruséla hoe lied better atm himseîf with suflicient evidence
(besides the noual bribe) te prove that he is flot an accuried 3ev. Truly,
thIe degradation af the 3ev could scircel>' bc carried further 10 prove that
in Roshi lic à au outlaw, a civil leper, out of wisan thse Govcrnment is
detemiined te crush every aspiration ana feeling that enoble-n a man and
reoders hins a goeid citizen.",

Tht Mormons, Who certainly are liepe ta avoid insitating in ruent of
their vsys, have ont beautiful custom whicb, la so praiseworthy that il han
been adopted througliout Utahi by the Gentiles as weil as tht ,aints. They
have an annual old folks' festival, at whicli the aged are made tht guests of
tht youne generation. Ever*vono viho is over seventy years old le
rememercld and made happy by the attention bestowed on thens. Excur-
sions and entertaînments are arranged for those who are able to go, vhile
tht feeble are remembered in their homes. This is an institution just as
praiseworthy as"I Children's Day," which is kept in many places. NVe are
ouly too ready ta let the old people retire to their chirnney corners, away
fron aIl the pleasures of lueé, when by a littie thought vs might brighten
up their dull livea. Mîýight we ail nlot iearn a lesson from tht Mormion
custom and try anil make the dear old people happy ai aIl times, even
thougli ve do not go so far as te appoint a yearly festival for their benefit.

Kermier, the INew York murderer, lias suffered tht death penalty b>'
electxicî:y. Tht experiment ban been anything but satislactory, and tht
publi8hed accounts of the execution have bean horrible. Tht Ne-.7 York
Stin saïs the firsi dut>' of thse next Legislaturevill h1)3 re apt-il the elecrical
crecution ]av and te restore tht old method of administering the death
penalty by hanging. Scientific cufiosity has been gratified by ibis ane
awful experimnt. Edison, tht electrician, nov coine; forvard and states
that the fault lies with the doctors in tht method of applying tht current.
lie would appear te bc rigIsi in stating that tht current should bc passed
froni one hand te the allier, and thus bring the heart into tht circuit through
tht biood. But it is no use shutting the barn door aller the herst is gant,
or being vise after tht event. Ht should have spoken belore, vhen bis
advice would perhaps have prevented tht bungling visicli it is nov toa lat
ta remtdy. It is te be hoped thst some more humant xnetbod of adrniniî.
tering the extreme penalty of tht lav may be substituted for electrocution,
and tisat we inay nlot again hear of sucis a horrid scene as tIsat vitnessed ai
l'li death of Remmler.

.According ta advices from Rio de Janeiro, tise dràft of tht projecttd
Braxîlian Constitution, which is te be submitted te CongreS in November
neat, in copitd in great pint froni tisai of tht United States. In ils main
fecatures it protides for a President and \Tice.President elwcted indirectly
tisrough an electoral college for six years ; tvo Legislative Chamberi-vz. a
Senate dlecttd b>' thse State Legisiatures for nine years, and à Chaniber ai
D)eputies elected by papular vote for three ytars; a Supreme Federal
Tribune of fifteen judges appointed for life, and a Federal Jud-cial System;
a Federal District for tht nationsl capital, like thse District of Columbia,
but with privileges of representation ins tht tva chambers and in tht presi.
dential election like any stale; tht transformation of tht nid provinces into,
self-gaverning states; universal suffrage te ali, except illiterates, mendicant.,
soldiers (rank and file> members of religious orders and compmnies, con-
gregations or cDnsmunilies vho ove obedience ta tht eameô Io tht prejudice
af tbeir persanal liberty ; guatartees for life, property and political rigbie ;
responsibility of tht President and his Cabinet btfore tht laie; religions
freedoni; stparation of churcit and statt and obligatory civil marriage

The Canadian Military Rifle Ltague, vhich fired tht last of ils stries af
seven matches on Saturday, Aug 9th, promised ati us inception, t atoute a
great deal ohý interest in rifle shooting as at present practised by tht Militia
of Canada, and, liovever faulty that systeni may bc, the Loengue matches if
isonorably conducted by every tcamn enîered might have proved ai greai
service in brioging out tht younger rmen of tht force, Who possibly might
not have learntd to shoot at aIl, and faîniliariziag theni witb tise use of the rifle.
But before many of tise mîtches isad been shot off it vas only too evident
tIsat some of tht teain vert not acting in sucb a ruauner as ta bniog credit
ta tisenseives or tise Ltagne, and vert making use of dishonorable means
te increase their scores. Ai tht last match ont team i ad tise effronttry te
return 946 points as tht score madle b>' lIte with a teani of ten metu using
the Suider rifla. Now ibis score in actuaWly better than tht best possible
score that can bc made vith a Martini Henry rifle, visich la adrnitted to b_ ai
lent x 5 per cent. bet ter than tht Snider, and that discount in alirays allovtd
tht Sn:<ler when fired againat tht Martini Hlenry. While wc vould 11ke te
se tht League prosper aud continue its matches ytar b>' year, tht naturai
difficultits are so great tIsi while crue tearu may b. eaîoying splendid
veather alliers may be fi ring in a gale ur a dovupour of rain; and vhen te
these is added the disisanorahît and disgraceful conduct of faloifying scores
or pending an interested rnarker ta the target, no riflemen shooting houestly
vili take part in such matches, and ihis, more than anything tise, wili cause
tht iguominious failure of tht Lieigtie; more ta bc regretted because il bas
brought discredit upon snany regiracrits and rmen visose reputations havc
heretofore been uiutarislsed,
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An article by Admirai Van Werner, ai tue Gernit Neavy, Il On tlîe
1filitary Valua o aiHeligolaud." bias just appeared in a Leipsic journal. In
the Admiral's opinion tlîe possession of Uic island liy Geriiiany reîîderf ilie
blockade of <he Elbc and Wreser an imîiossibility. Any flett attempting
this must, he canter.ds, bave santie ancliorage pittcted isuni tIse w.aîlier
wbere il can renew its stock of conl. The unl3suî.b placu fur tîi., he
says, i the neighbarhood ai the Elbe niott lits luj tie suutlî east tif 1-eul
goland,witliin range ai heavy orduance. It %vas ai this spio that tise Fienci
fleet in i870 renewed its sul,')lies. Suci being tue cire, Adnîiral Voni
WVerner cancludes that witlî a (i'rîified lleligolind iho Iýrtign flet wç.kild
a 'ttempt the biockade ai tlîe river moulus, anid that Ilierefore a OC-tt an
squadron ai ten to fifteen line ai. battleslîips could be set fite for service
elsewbere, a saving ta, ta national jîurse whîicl ho estiia.tts at ten ta twvelve
million marks.

The statement l)lblisbed by the Mouvemient Geagraphlique, as ta the cost
in money and lives of tlia canquest ai tue Cango, during tue cleves years
irom 1879 that King Leopold lias been carrying an bis etîterprise, shows
that the total nuniber ai deaths among the white Ilgentsai fing Leapold in
tiiese eleven years 15 S2. In the past six years, during wvhiclî an average of
173 white agents have been constaatly emplayed an the Congo, 56 deatîts
have occurred. The largest whîite force was last )car, when --2 white
anaployees ai the Congo State wvere at work and cleven deaths occurred, or
4.8 per cetit. The five Belgium commercial compantes trading an the
Congo employ i50 Eurapean agents and laborers, and in the twa, ta, three
years ai their existence these companies have last only six' n by deith,
îwo af thent by accident. The total expeaditura ai Kitng Leopold in behali
ai the Congo passassions in tbe past elevea years have been about $5,ooo-
000. It is argued fromn these figuies that, considering the ultimate value ai
the Congo, the cosî ai apening the couatîy bas thus far been remarkably
sall.

Under the beading IlCriiies aad Accidents" the Montreal 1flneles
publisbes the following despatch iromn Halifax :-Il A girl nanîed Weartan,
'while walking fromn River FMerbert ta ber home at Jaggias, Cumberland
Couaty, put a pipe she had becs smoking int ber pockct. The fire fromn
the pipe igaited ber ciothing, which was soon in flames. The girl then rait,
but the wind so, ianned the fire that she was burned ta death." It is not
the general practica af Nova Scotian womnen ta stuake a pipe or use the
weed in aay fortu, but this instance has beca telcgraphed ail over the
country, and no anc bas draws a moral fromn it, or dîlated upoîî the sin ai
smoking. The Witnes, by pimcing it under the abave heading, gives one
the choice of dzaomiaing iL oither a crime or an accident, as ana may be
disposed tai regard it. Smoking is ccrtainly not a desirabie accompiishmeat
for any womnan, be she high or low ; and it is ta be boped that 've shall
hear oi no more accidents frin tbis cause. It is quite bad enaugh when
mnen and boys do the mischiei. Let aIl smokers, mile and female, take
warning by tbis girl's fait, and ifiîbey must smoke, be sure ta avoid putting
lighled pipes in thair pockets.

The remartks ai Lord Coleridge in the A'eic J?cvieCir, an 1- Thinking for
Ourselves," will niot commend thaniselves very bîghly ta, newspaper ivriters.
He deprecates the anonyrnous wrting wbicb appears ediîorially and.other-
vrise in newBpawers and magazines, as having more influence than il ought
to have, because the public do not know thc authors. "lSometimes,'" he
says, Ilby chatnce we do knaw an editar or a writer wvbo is only an cdi-
toir or a writer, and we shaîl generally find them rnuch poarer creatures in
the flesh than in the pages ai their publications; aad shall fed sure that
those who quote their printed words as oracles oi w;sdom wouid remain
entirily unimpressed by the sanie sentiments in the niouîba ai thoir authors
deIivered acrass a.dining-tabie or in a drawing-room." This is prctty bard,
but even so, ail people bave r.ot the persanal magnetism which givas weigbt
ta spoken words, and surely if thcy have the faculîy ai whaî Lord Cole ridge
caîls ilsmart Writing," tbey shouid not bury their talents. Mis Lordsbip îs
generous cnaugh ta say tbat he abjects toi the periodicai press and periodical
wrilers oniy if, ana only so fair as, îbey interfere with the duty ai the inde-
pendent thinking, and forming independent judgmeats. The press, bc
adinits, bas been a power for gaod. The Manchester Courier, in criticising
ibis article niakes some reniarks wbich fit the case exaclly :-"l We dlaim," il
says, Ilwiîh Frederick Greenwood, that it is the business ai a journalist,
equally t0 express bis own thoughts and ta give expression toi and popular-
ize the thoughts ai others ; to represent nat crotcbety specialisatio 'r, but
average culture and common-sense; Io cultivate a habit ai discimination,
aýnd In bc independent; and lmslly, we rnighî add, Io condense and crystal-
ise verboaiîy, wheîher oi î'pcakers, judges, preachers, or grand and garrulaus
aid mein, s as Iot make the best iÈdeas avaîlabie for those whose lime is
inoney."1 There is nothing in the conscientiaus discharge ai these duties by
& janrnahist to deter the reader fromn independent tbinkiag. On the con
tuaxry il 1, more likely ta promote it. One mare quotation front the Man-
chester Courier cannaI corne arms-"'# HIaw," azks Lord. Coleridge, Ilcan
llbey eveir give us af their best under the strain and pressure and unntces-
sazy baste wbtch periodical wriling entails.' Turning ta a bigbcr authe.,Ity,
ire take down a volume ai De Quincey, and necd scarcely apologise for
quoting the following passage :-4 But niy own experience, in common witb
that of marîy other irriters, lias taught nma tbat thc disadvaatagcs ai hurry
are mlot without their compensations. . . Ii is certain tbat thc fierce com-
pression of mental activities which takes place in such a struggla, though
painful and cxbaustirzg, has thc effect of auddenly uniacking celsa in the
brain, and reveàiing evanescexit glestnis ai original feeling, or startling sug-
psùis oi riovel tru:h, that would not bave obcycd a less fervent magnet-

ÜM, 

t The locomotive teicphone signal enft'l)es tvo, trains appraaching each
I aller ta corrinitinicatc by closing the circuit Miîen two miles npart. 'l'li
ringing of the gong warns the engincera, wlîa converse witlî oach otiier over

flctelephone.'f lcThe original niantfcript of tho sang 'l Scotç %Vliî flac " bi~s Ineu pur
chased by the Town Cotincil of 1-Edinburghi for the sumn of £70. Th e
manuuctipt had Liten boughit by Mr. Kennedy, a Scotch banker, oi Nev
York, but beore ranioving it ta Amierica lit gave the metropolis af Scotland
the opportunity Io secur.- the gret %var song nt the price lie paid for it.
l'li opportnnity %vas tnt to be last, and sitar cxpressing th.-inîives deeply
oh igcd to Mr. Kennedy the Cauincil agreed to î:urchasc the sang.

The question af wounen as niedical practitianers is au interesting one,
aud the follawing extract front the St. Petersburg .Arovolle I'reniyqa, shotving
how~ the nutter is regarded in ]Ztussia, niay bc tiaL withiout intercat ta aur
readers :-" The iniedical callege ini Si. Petersburg adiued féniie students
in 183 Fourtecît yeurs after, at tha instigation ai Ilie mile physicians,
%anien ivere deuied the privilege ai pursuin-g medicai studies. Daring the-
Period-1-q7 3 ta 1887-the Medical Ddpartoient registered 698 feutile pli
sicians, but the numnbtr lias largely decrcased since that tiiiie. It sue.m* t)
us that Russia, witlî a population ai nearly 70,000 aao wonien and chi ldrvn,
needs a large force ai lamnale physicians. flut since 1878 they have received
aniy compliments for a work more b.-neficent than th-it ai their maie col-
leagues. In i8gi St. Peteieburg was ravaged by diphithcria. The city
autharities nmade appropriations for the treaiment af the paor, am-ang wvhom
the disease prevalled ta, a large extent. The fenie physicians wern the firit
ta affer their services, and îlîey remained at their posîs, although the maie
physicians resigned because ai the inadequateness oi the pay Because af
the signal success ai the female physicians in the treatmcnt ai dipbtlîeria1
and scarlet fever, the autharities have reîained thom, while ail thse maie
physicians have resigned or have been dischîrged. Their davation and effi-
ciency have been samewhat rewarded. The municipal gavernaient has
re-opened the niedical schaals for feniale students, and fonds ta the aniaunt
ai 2ao,oo rubles have been subscribed for their maintenance. Their intel-
ligence, devatian and efficiency shauld be acknowledged by placing thani on
an equal footing with tîxe maie physicians thraughout the empire."

Ia referring ta Dr. liridge's paper an "WaVmen ashMedicai Practitianers
aur chici abject, was ta proteat against obstructions being placed in the w.ay
ai feminins advancemnent. Our esîeemed contemporary, the St. John Globe,
tbinks Tiia CRITIC "flot as carrectly criticalIl as usoal in dealing witb the
subject. As, uniortunately, we have ni had the opportuîîity ai studying the
papier as a whale, aur infarmition being drawn- frc>m the St John press sum-
mary, we are unable ta, be definîlo as ta detailsi but the gist ai the malter
remains the saine. If Dr. Bridge's paper, which we have no daubt was a
strong argument for bis side ai thz question, was arstagalistic ta, the proies.
sion af medicint as nu occupation for women, and a large numbar ai his
confreres agreed witb the sentiments expressed therein, then we were right
in saying what we did. If the Globe will give tbis inatter cansideration, it
will sec that sucb action by an influential body af men places barrieri difli-
cuit ta avercome ia the way ai those womnen who are striving ta abtain the
bigheet medical qualifications, in arder th.at tLey may take their place with
mcn in what is certainly one ai the nobie8t ai professions. As nurses
women havo alwa.ys excelled, and the art ai healing in iLs highcr branchts
would scem ta be one no less suited ta their abjlitics. Wc rire far iram
wishing ta deny the Medical Association the right ta discuqs the question ai
whether the physical structure oi woman flîs her ta be sî'ccessful in the
modical profession, or Io Ilbraw-beat" Ilhem wheu they do so. On the
caatrary we believe that ail questiona are the b::tter for fait discussion.
Wh'at puzzles us abaut ihis ane is that it does nat appear ta be fair, aud the
resuit af the discussian may bc ta discourage a struggling and small class in
the country in their endeavors ta reach the goal for which they arc striving.

Edward Maratan's accoutit in Scribners Magazine for August afi how
Henry hl. Stanley wrote bis book la interesting. The great work was donc
at Cairo, wherc there was mare po&-sibility ai comnparative seclusion than
there wouid have been in London. Arter the first dispiay ai honora forced
upon him by the ]Chedive and &ber dignitaries Stanley retired ta, the Hotel
Villa Victoria, which Mr. Marston says is a charming retreat, surrounded on
ail sides by fine and newiy built mansions. liere, although Mir. Stanley bad
a fine suite of rooms vcry handsoznc)y furnished in oriental style, bc wrote
bis book ahut up in bis bedroom, and wae betide anyane who vcntured
unasked into bis sanctutu. Hie rareiy went out evon for a stroll îhrough
the garden. IlNothing," says Ifr. Marston, Il worried bimt more than a îap
at the door wbilc be was writing. He sometimes glirad aven upon me, like
a figer ready tai spridg, althaugh I was ai necessity a frequent and privileged
intruder, and always with a view ta forwarding the work in hand . He was
a perfect terror ta bis courier and black boy." The way in which Sali, the
black boy, delivered a telegrsm would lead anc to believe that Stanley was
inclined tai bc violent. Il Every titno Sali appraached the don, the Ieast
lhing hceoxpected was that the inkstand wouid bc thrown at bis hcad. H-e
no langer veaturcd tl¶erein. One day hc origiacd a ncen way ai saving
bis hcad ; bc had a telegram ta deliver, Bo ho ingcniouslY fixed ià an the crid
af a long bamboo, and, geîting tbe door juit ajar, bc poked il int tho room.
and boiîed." Stanley mvas only a iew limes out3ide ai the gai-dess during
Mr. Nfarston's stsy with nitu, but anc af the icw diversions lie ailowed him-
self waes iîting for bis portrait ta, Miss E. àM. Mcyrick, a student and silver
mcdalit of the Royal Acadecmy, who wzs spending the winter in Caira.
Ho workcd front morning tai niglit with ardor and assiduity, with the result
that bis great book îs now bef ore the public, whic iL stems but a short lime

ince we wcre in doubt as ta 'whcther he liad perished in darkest .&frica.
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Cu-1IT-CHAT AND CHICCLIS.

TUIE MITENT LUTR.
It were welI for tlio siloîît liste if iiientlinc iti liroken strings
Voiîld wake again, its tîinefîîl voice. Il, the hallIs wlîera intiolc riges
As %wlieî, the iterýl-uîd Of hM, whlî<ovcd lt's îîîu.ie wattl
'loîîched MI it's trendlîifing clilirtd4i ith joy, wlicit the colini cvini fell.
'l'lie liste will siever roiiiid âguim, for stilleil la the tnasters iai,
Aîîd the sweet îîîuic ail la inute, thiat aivike nt hii cowîanand.
1l lie %vecs anid iiuiitlis îîiay vumîî, and go, the years away inli,
Btlit tange hlîui ci n iever %wake the inlc cliVao I' s.9.

j%. inid ta a clcrk iii a grncry store said, "siali,
lIow itittch will 3ycu charge ta glve mie a weigli
'l'lie clerk gazed nt tho inidt so hkilliti' and gaigli,
WVltI qwe ,.q briglit aî % inorrning in ~îgi
ditI- sad : "If yoîî re to be givc i awcll.
Itatîjer tlîar izee yoti inntrry raille jaigli,
l'Il lit yent îîîycei f jttt nineîî the dlaivli.''

l)ignity, iny son, is a ver>' propor sort of Lhing ; but don't put on too
mucb of it or you rnay be takou fur e fuotman.

"lI1ad you a good view un the Rigi, Hlerr Lieuteniiit ?" "VYea, magnificent!
Ilad tbroo 8plendid girls sitting opposite me al, the dinner ttble."

II luear soule !liard %trrs pateed betweeun you ? ' Il Yes ; lit calied me e
mogalophionous niegalasaurus To whiclh I reoted, that in comparison
witm humn, the antedittuvian cyclepteridze woutd -not hava breu ini it.

IlNext ta a pretty wVora tu, I love a fast liorse."-Sam Joncs. We dnn't.
WlTJ 1 8 we are next to, a pretty, voinau %çe want one of those kind of horses
that you would have to build a fite under to, get him out of a smali trot.

liaîl any wounded thon with injurie3 ? U1eet thora with patience. Ilasty
words rankieo the wound, soir ltin-,uàge dmusos it, forgivenesa cures it, aud
oblivion takos away the scatr. It is moro noble by silence ta av oid an injury
than by argument to cyocome it.

There Was a foud between the four year old young lady ana her aurit,
which casis at last ta declared hostilties. Plut the littie lady knelt dowu at
night and said ber prayers. "flesq Papa and marne, and"-thore came an
omniaus pause-"«ble8s auntie, but if you cin't bles8 her il doesn't matter."i

Age is oîpoartiluuity r.," Ie.s
TIhars yoîîth itseif, though in anotiier dresut
And as the etîitng twliglit fades aiway
Tliesly il filled vith zsta-rs, iniible hy day.

-14AQfclli)le.
«IRridget," said the head of the house nrrayed in evening dress, I amn

uinexpectedly called ou# for the evening, and I wvaut you ta, sec that your
inistrass gels thia note as soou as she camps in, wvxLhout fdil."

'VYis, sorr, " rcsponded ]tridgot ; l'Il lave it ia the pocket of the Lrousera
ye've just taken uir."

Dark mc' of cold toast chicken is tho cuolcst lunch an-a hot day, says a
New York opicuro, and grively adde a word of commendition for the drum -
sticks, in order go quate the comment uf au irâte lestsurant cook wbo had just
reccived nu ader for thieo chicken legs . "I1 canIt holip tiet," inapped the
rck. "J1 can't cut more thitu twj lags olf one chicken. Ask theni do tbey
want the eatth. Di the>' think fowls are centipedes ?"

CARFFe;Lty RF.rÂRD.-F.)nd 11emma-"« 1 arn glad you liad such a nice
lima at blrs. Tiptop's, and I hope she noticed how carefully you were brought
up. You did nuL asIS twico for dcsýert, did you ?"

Smali son--, No, indecdi mna, I did'nt have ta, every timie I flniahed a
dish and began scrapîng the taucer wath a spoon and smacking iny lipL-, the
waiter came and brouglit ac some wit.hout saying a word."

T.uYEN AT uiEr Wrlonn.-Ilor girl chum (swccîly).--"' What did JTohn geL
you for a birthday present ?" âdrs. Youngwifà (mournfully)-"' Not a
thing." Il. G. C. (emphaticilly)-"' Why, bow did that happtn 1" Mrs.
Y. (weeping)-Il Well, you sec, lie a8ked me (soba> what he should get for
mne, and-and-I (more 8obs) tld him I'd lave hlm jost as-jnst as weli
<sobs) if ha didn't geL me anyîluing, andi-he-ho-didn't.11

A Serious Question.-lMrs. WVellesley V.assar-«'Why are von 8o, dejected,
ilirandai Yeu have every reasan to be elated alLer ba'ving taken the senior
prize la clas8ica ; and your essay on deductive philosophy won the admiration
of ail the faculty. Sa well equippcd a girl sbould bo-"Miranda Vassar-
"That'8justtho trouble. liow-how eau 1 fiad a husbind who is able to, sew
buttons on,and cook, and mmid tiie-tbe-oh 1" -1 lVeeps.]

Timaes Chango..-Troimoling Attendant (1-ugiieenth Ceatury)-Your iNa-
jesty, 1 sonaehow got a littIe scratch on your tbîrd best crown.

The Czar (furiously)-Offiwitii bis head.
C-relcas Attendant (Nineteenth century>-Ycur m2j3ty, 1 fcil aind~ broke

your majesty's niagnificent gold and diamond crouvn ai tes lîleces.
Trembling ICzar- Oh i Is that &Il i I feared from the noise IL was another

bomb.
qneer worlllQî,eer pciei ffre aris min and i -nen i>y titî,nî.uuds stilfeni freins ilsorits Of dicxes. bcearîng ail rnannera of pain, spcniling tiseir al on piyuicians ni "tiisin better, luit rallier %%orge," when riglît ait liai thcr&a a re:nedy whichs sazy4 z: cars licl,thein becaa<e it a lielpcd thnîîsantio ligie gtent. -Anolluer p~e-cIîea~riîî

yn a y. Ye-i-bîit lot, of tie ortlin»ry sort. l'lie riedlicine i De. I>iercci, q1oldcn Nledi-clDiàcoe -r. andi itis different from thxe ordinary nostruisis ini ui. t
it doca wilit it dlains ta do, our il ot C0, Iîî skocine:The wey i4 tAis Your~y your dru,cist 81, UO for a boule. X'ou re2tl tIse direc-tions, andY-lu follow themri. ý ou gelbetter, or you do-t if youtdo, otbu y atio:lier battleanti perbalisanother. If yc dant et better, youge yotirtmoney ?mak. Andti te qîeerthing is that en m&ny Voopi. are %çlng t, lie skwien the reraedy's se nexr at Iîand.

EVSRY FACILITY $3.60. 'Spýing ald, Fafl
Haerte nhtro o Trousers ta order-Oyer 320Oecatns uiig nHave1îttd anbot oom or different Patterns and Styles Ovrotne Siig n

drying goods affer beingcf 0OO0S te Select from. jWorsied Coatings. 1h e
spogedeyey iec orgoos:A lot of high erade goods glargest and best selected
spongdeveypiec ai of0  Iast season importations, jStock ever shown in this city

now thoroughly shrunk ere ail malked d"loitt he rcs ...impre iet
Please cali at once and get 1

being cut. best choice. 1THE MANUFACTUtIERS.

CLAYTON & SONS@
JACOB STET, Ila1ifax. __

WIIOI.FMSLE ANI) RiFTAIL MANUFACTURtER 0F

~a~ossCoilars, Hlorse moots, Hloue Cobig o
Saddifley Hardware, Patent Le*:tbers, llirngss Leatbers, ilîrnCs eSn1es c

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

&EO. E. SMITII & C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gancelai Zare.wae, Carriage Goodu, Iciing ad
xiii Suapplies, Vaintes, Ou., &o.

79 E-TmE'ERl:;, 'W Ar.VER, ST-.
Hlead Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.V ,.I1 Finoz7Oran

SPECIA.L INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T F7AIL TO CALL OR WRITE FORt PRICES

Wa His JOHITS"'ON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHIERST; NOVA StJOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDIERS

1.000.000I> Mw~ s X 8OOR..
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CABINET TRIM PINISH7,- fr alw-lina, Drug Stores, Offi ce e etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH M4iD HOUSE FURti1TURE ETC

BRICKS, LIE, CEMENT CALCINED PLASTF.R. ETC.
manufactnrer8 of and Dealers in allikindie of Èugiea' Materiaa*ar SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -We



4 THUE CRITIC.

NEWS 0F TIIE WEEIC.

S9nhacrlbra rs'nltttng Moiîey, elther direct to t,, nilir. or through A gentil, wll find
areolpt for the amotint lnelomaI n theis next palber. Ail reinittanite ahnuwfld lbo :innde

papible to A. Milnei PrAer.
It Is currently reported that Parliament will meet Novcnmher i5tli.
Next year's tennis tournament is ta take place at St. -John in August.
Principal Grant ai Queen's flallege is tbe guest ai Wm. 1,,waon, Esq.,

of Hlalifax.
The ligh Court of Independent leorresters met iii lialifax on WVeduesday

for tbeir seventb annual meeting.
The Young People's Society ai Cbristian Ladeavor are holding .4 con-

yention at Pictau this wcek.
The run af salmon in Blritish Columbia this year i8 said ta be splendid,

anmd the saimon cannera are happy.
It ls annaunced that a new botel wiii sbortly be cominenced at the west

end of Truro. It wili face on Victoria square.
It is propoated ta, enlarge the dry dock at Kingston, Ont., so as ta niake il

cpable of receiving the largest craft an tbe lakes.
The Y. M. C. A. Convention at New Glasgow concluded il@ business

on Saturday evening last. The next convention will incet in Truro.
Sir JTohn and Lady Macdonald paid a visite to Prince ]Edward Island last

week. Tbey were the guesta of E. J. Hodgsan, Esq., at Charlottetown.
Mieut. Stairs vas banqueted on Wednesday eveningart the Bledford Hotel

by the officers ai the 66th P. L. F., ai which regirrient Mr. Staire vas
farmerly an officer.

Miqs Mary Lavinia, daugbter of Sir Adams G. Arcbibald, X. C. M. G.ý
. as nmarried ta the Rev. RL T. Heygate, of Leeds, England, at AUl Saints'

~Chrcb, Carsbalton, On JulY 29tb.
The Cumberland Leader bas been purcbased by Mr. Elihu Woodworth,

forierly ai the Sackville Post. The last number ai the Leader vas a %?asi
improveinent over its issues for sanie time past.

The report af the Canadian winnings at Bisley bas been received froni
t Major Todd, Adjutant af the tean. The total arnount wan, exclusive af

cups, badges and prizes, -7us £379.
The Domainion Governrnent bas decided ta conncct the shore ai Anticosti

anmd Itlingmn, on the rnainland, witb a 8ubrnarine cable, and the work will
commience next week. The cabie wili cost fifteen thousand dollars.

Brunswick Street Methodist Cburch bas a magnificent new organ, man-
ulàictured by Roosefeid, ai New York. The entire coet af the instrument
wiii be about $5,000. An organ recital is ta be given iet week.

The Canadian export lumber trade bas been seriously affected by the
revoiutionary vit in Sontb America. Only five vessls ave cleared froni
1iantreal tis year in comparison with twenty-five lust year up ta presenl

The annual scull race for the chanipiansbip ai Halifax Harbor tgok
place on Bedford Basin on Wednesday aiternoon. The contestants vexe
L. LAvitt, Frank Garmet and B3. Riley. Lovitt won, and Garnet came in
second.

The Itev. A. W. Jordan, pastor of tbe Cornwallis Street Church, Halifax,
vas refuscd d.inner st thte samne table vith whtite people in the railway din-
Mg Saloon at Anmherst on July 261h. lc intenda to enter an action at once
against the praprietar in consequence ai the treatrnent he received.

Rev. J. C. Macdonàld, Rector ai St. Dustan's College, Charlottetown,
recerred a few days ago the officiai, documents canstituting bimi Bisbop ai
Irina and coadjutor ta bis I.ordsbip l3ishap McIntyre, with thIe right ai suc-
cession. Thte consecration ai the coadjutar will taire place on the 28th inst.
at Charlottetownt.

The fleet returned to, Halifax fromn Newport on Friday last. A great
deal ai trouble vas experienced witb tbe man, vita tried te desert at every

j opportunity. Evezytbing vas donc by the Anierican officers and society
people ta niake it pleasant for the visitors, and they express theniselves as
much plessed vith tbeir stay at Newport.

The buiness, hitherto carried an by the Dominion 1lZutraied Publish.
ing Comnpuny (limited), bau been purcbased and will be continued by the
Sabiston lithographie and Publiahing Company, ai whicb bit. Richard
Wblle in President and Mr. Alex. Sabiston is Managing-Director. It ià
boped to add ta te interest and value ai the paper, bath from; a pictorial
anmd literary standpoint, and ta extend and imprave the business in its var-
ions departruenta. The business wiIl be carried on in tbe nicantime at the
aid Proisesf, 7t3 3t. James Street, Montreal, under the management ai Mr.
J. 1, Edwards, to wham ail communications ia connection witb accounte
due the oid company and new business sbould be addressed.

The amoagenments for IlCanada's International Fair," to bc heid at St.
John fram Septeniber the 24th ta (3ctober 4th, are making gaad progress.
Wilth the large additions that have been made ta the grounds and buildings,
much more sc=~mmodation fa offcred than hss ever before been afforded in
thte MaititProvinces, but froin tbe large nuniber ai entries now coming
iit la évident that even the increaad space will be fllled ft overfloving.

The Exhibition proper promise ta, hc uausually attractive, but vitb the
arra? ai specua attractions that are being arranged for thte public viii be
veil repald for a visit to, St. John during tbe Exhibition. %Would advise
our readors to write to, Ira Cornwall, Secretary af tbe Exhibition Association,
for prIs. lietÇ,4 oht Informalloz.

Mr. C. French, ai Truro, begu to inîorm the nobility and gentry af Truro
that bis importation of pure bred pige arrived safcly fromn England reccntly.

IAn early inspection by milords is rospectiully Bolicited.
The Provincial Coovernnment crop report for August showai the state ni

nea rly al the principal crops in Nova Scot ia to, b.- satisfactory. Qats ara affitr-
ing fromi red-leaf bliglit and the attack of oat aphia or green tly, sa that a
poor crop is anticipated.

Tite strike at Springhill still continues. There its said to be a feeling in
Springhill that :i seutlement ie flot fur off. lUany, ai the best class ai minera
arc leaving thc place. Thera is a groat scarcity ai coal nt Parrtborn. It
is tuob hfroped that a settlemuent will soon be arrangea.

(leneral &Niddleton intimates that the man chiefly rcsl)ansible for the
confiscation and looting of flramner's furs, was Hayter Reed, now commis-
sioner oi Indian affair8. The general eays that the government refused ta
place the disturbcd districts under martial law during the rebellion, but
sent, Reed, wha yas then acting liout governor and niember of the North-
West council, along with Gen. Middleton ta represent civil authority and
ta advise General Mlddloton in his dcalings with the Indians and half.brecds.
It was at the requcst af Reed that the furs were conflscated.

ftrthing ut the Charleston, (Mlass.) state prison is quiet, and no
frhrtrouble is anticipated.
l'ho overseers for Harvard bave conclitted ta continue the use ai latin

instcad of English in their diplomas.
John Iloyle O'Reilly, poet and editor ai the Boston PilAf, died aî:ddenly

af heart failure on Sund-ay marning.
Prairie fires are devastating the western part ai Kansas. Crops and liv.i

stocks are being dlestroyed in large quantifies.
A despatch front Washington says àitu understood Sir Julian Patnce-

forte and Secretary Blaine will resumne their conference on the Behring Sea
question at Bar Hlarbor witbîn the next fortnight.
* The Senate bas paaed Senator Plumbs concurrent resolution providing

for the transfer, with Mrs Grant's consent, ai the rem tins ai General Grant
froni New York ta Arlington c.-metery, Wshington.
*Major Pond annauncres Stanley's firit lecture in Boiston Nov. i8th next.

Mrs. Stanley will accompany bim. In New York the tickets to the first
lecture wvill be $5, and Chauncey 1M. Depew will preside.

A stramge case af hydrophobia bas been developed at St. Paul, Mlinn.
A cow bitten by a dog went into convulsions, and a family who had been

*using the rnilk are ail suffering from convulsions. A dog Ia whoni the milk
was given as an experîment went mad and was sbat.

The census af the school children of New York has shown the golden
*rod ta be the favorite as the floral emblenm af the commonwealth. The
golden calf stili conu the majority ai the adult population as its worahip.

*pers, however.
The New York Central and Hudson River Railway and other Vander.

bilt lines bave been tied up by a strike. The trouble is owing ta, the dia-
charge of Knights af La2bor and Brotherbood men. The latest despatches

*state that all trains on the N. Y. C are moving on time, and that to a casual
observer there is notbîng ta indicate that there bas been a strike.

The &a#oi for September is just received, and its pages are full ai
xnatter interesting ta Ladies in every pocition in lifte. Art students wiul find
much ta intercat theni in this copy ai the ,Seasoit, as it is briin.full ai new
ideas ini fine decorations and art atudies of evcry description. 1o better
journal can bc found in the farnily than tbis ; it bas somtbting ta suit every
member of the fimily. Sold by ail new3dealers. 30 cents per single copy
$3-5o yeariy subscription.

The Grand Army demonstration in Boston on Tuesday was very impos-
*ing. It look fic bours and tbinty-five minutes ta pasa a given point. The

Mayors club ai Boston tendered a banquet to President Harrison, Vice
Président Morton, Secretary of %Var Proctar, Socretary af the Navy Tracey,
S3ecretary af the Interior Noble, Secretary o! Agricuture Ruak, Governor
Brackett, Generals Butier and Fairchild, Admirai Oherardi, Congressman
McHialay, Bautelle, Lodge and Candler, and others. One hundred and ten.
plates were laid. The President made a brie! speech, then he and hie party

*proceeded ta the reception at Mecbanics' building. At least zS,000 people
were present at tho latter place. The audience sang patriotic sangs while
awaiting tbe arrivai ai the guests.

Lord and Lidy Dunlo bave met and become reconciled. -

The agreemnent between France and F.ngland in regard ta Zanzibar bas
been signed.

The exodus of Jews itom diffèrent points af Russia bas comnienced.
Thousands are going ta Brazil, others to Algeria.

The King af Hallind is in a feeble condition ana is confiaed ta bis
*rooni, but the alarmist reports current are witbout foundation.

Several af the crew cf the Russian man-of-war Teeia have been
kilied by the burstiag of a steara pipe aboard the vessel.

'ne flachesa oi Albany visited the poet Teimyson on tbe 6th inst. to
cc>ngratuiate him; upon bis birthday. He vas bora in 1809,

The vieit; of the German Emperor ta England is tbougbt tu point ta a
*general European peace pact, implying a limitation ai arnianents.

The 2'enzvps ays: " lThe Ring ai Dahorney is reported dead. Egbaa is
rnarching to, join the French. The Dahomans are trying to itercept him."



THE OBITIC;

la thc Ilouse of Gommons yestorday Sir James Fcrguson said tat te
liritisit Goveroment could not interfere with the <Jzst's treatmcnt of the jews.

The spread of choiera in the aouth of Spain lias caused a panic among
the inh:îbitanls. A generai exodus has begun to the north of Spain and
France.

The Egyptian Goverrnment bas adopted the severcîl measures by qu'iran.
tiue and surveillance 10 prevent Jeddali pilgrims (rom bringing choiera itb
Europe.

There are 170 cases oi the worst type of choiera at Jeddah. The
authorities have forbidden pilgrims who have been Io10 ecca to embark at
Jeddah.

A detachtnent of Royal artiilery stationed at Exeter refused to parade
and cut the harness on the liorscs on the Gth jfl8b. The inatter is to be
investigated.

'h report Iliat the '1antar Iîad put back t0 England with the Grenadier
Guarda must have been a mi8take, as a later deapatch states that they arrived
s2-feiy at Bermuda on August 5bh.

The Duke and I>achees of Connaught are writing a lîistory of iheif
Indian experience. The letters which they wrote 10 the Queen oti their
traveis will milie up the bulk of the volume.

Emperor Williamu accompanied by Prince Henry ianded at Heligoland
on Sunday. Tht people gave bum a reception, and open air services were
field. The German fiag was hoisted and a etiute fired.

Tht International Cremation Conferences now ini session in Paris, sont a
telegrani yesterday t0 the Eniperor William asking hirm to eapouse the
cause of ciernation. Al! the American delegates signed tht telegram.

The death is announced of Cardinal Newman front pneutuonia. lie
was about 89 years of age and une of the rnoBt distinguistied mien of tht
timies. Tht London papers ail ilpeak of bis pure and loftly character and
noble if e.

Tht Portuguese governuient bas been centured for paying C.-8,ooo 10
Great Britain without the cousent of Parliarnent, and for admitting tht
existence of the Delagoa Bay Railway company, and agrecing to submit the
questions of indemnity 10 arbitration.

News froin Central America is very tutager, but it appeau; that San Sal-
vador bas beaten ber assailant ail along tht line. President Ezeta's only
ternis are the recognition cf bis governiment and tht non-interference of
other powera in the interior government of San Sslvador.

The revolution in the Argentine Republic ia over. resident Pelman,
Who wvas comîselled t0 resign, bas been 8uccecd by the Vice 1rsident,
D)r. l>eliegrini ' and a cabinet bas been formed. Ex.1>resident Pelman lis
believed 10 have retired with about seven millions of dollars stolen froni
tht State.

Lord l3rassey is engaged to marry tht lion. Sybil Chape!, a young
woman hotu accomplished and beautiful, and tht youngest daughter of the
labo Viscount MIalden. Lord l3rassey is fifty-three. His first %vifc died
three years ago. Lord Brassey intends to visit Canada in bis famous yacht,
the ,Suubc-ali. Ht will cruise up the lakes 10 Port Arthur.

81 il 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
la. 01=01; 3073 i , - fi proprictorz.
Doort, Sashes, Franles, Mauldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scrol

S.twing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Auti overy description of work usually doue in a tirst-alis Factory. Estimszc furnislsea
for et-ery description of work. Every facUlity for loading direct frron the wharf Orders

trumt the Country juromptly allendet l. TELEF11ONE NO. 130.

CANAD IAN PACIFIC 1EPHNNo2.
CHOICE CONCOU AND BLENOED TEAS,

Farmors' Excursion ASSORTE CWAES OF REFINED SUGAR,
-TO THIE- HALIFAX. N. 8.

ComGANADIAN NORTH WEST.
ise foulowiag low rates for CO] MIS

Excursion Ticketi miil b. rjuade [ronm &il 0_
Stations on tise IntcemouWa anti New Brusns- »»
wick lWalways -

SATOT,~Iteturn rat......I0 "

CALG,%XT.......................... $40.0 &.jOR BUIN

Ine bllo 3Nc Brnwc Raly .ic ENGINES, BOILERS,
ijihi 31141 SEPTLÇtll F AUG*US1 gtt anu

it and anS'IL IB i andt ta retarn autil ROTARY SAW MILLS
resiecivTEMlEi . at COI OR WOOD WORINC MACHINERY,

Hlalifax Printing Co., z6r Hollis St, W3toGE . IL EVA.IT,
HSIBXN S62 WATER STEETU, ST. JOHN, N. 8.

FOR bYSPiEPSIA,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
13 un effective rcmedy. as numcrous tltmo-
ilials conclusiveiy provo. "For two years
1 xal a COnI3tlit, stdfcrcr lioni dysl>eîsla
andt livcr coilflt. 1 doctored a long
tili and flice nîiciîes. prcscrIbcd, lit ni*ariy
tvery case, oitly aggrayflted the dIscasv.
Ait ua>othecary ailviset io tc use Ayer's

î"<aparlIa. 1 dIii 30, andi 'vas cureti
:tt a cost of ,t. Sinco that finie it bias
liecis ny tamiiy incdlclinc, anti siekucas lias
btcoutu a stranguir tuo ur iîouscîîold. 1
Igt-lcve Il te bc file l>st Medicine un cari:."
- 11. F. b1c <ulty, llackmau,.20 Summer st.,
loweli, Mais.

FOR DIEUILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
13 a certain cure, whcn tlic complIInt origi.-
talus la tmpo%*erlsheti blaod. «1I %vas a
gTeat sufficrer front a low condition ut the0
blooti and general debility, bccomig titallY,
80 reduttdUttat Iwas unfttor wotk. Noli-.
Ing tibat 1 did< for flic complilut helpcc le
se much as.Ayers barsaparilia, a lew bottins
of whilh restoreti me ta heiltit ami streisgll.
1 taice every oPportunlty- to recommetid thIA1
ineilne ln simlar cm*." -C. E¶Ilck, 14 y-
Mlain 3t., ChIlUcothe, Ohilo.

FOR EIRUPTIONS
Andi aU dis3orders criglntatiit imihpuritY ot
the blod, suciS as boita, canlsuncles, Itimple3,

tsiotciîcs, salt-rhcum, seaid-îeat], 3crolulous
sores, andi thse likic, tlk only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1DI. J. 0. AI= & CO., Lowref, 3am9.

Prce #I; *fi bottier, e~. Worth OSa botti.

lO3rd «YEAIR.

Collegiate Solioo1,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Michoeimas Term wii bogin

1IW1 1). O*R.ANO, oif l'ani:§. Fmrane. liau
beeis recently added to Uic Stati as t5piccia1
Touchser of tie Ireuvi Language. circa.rz%
au ssapicatiuu tu

Rev. Arnoldus Miller, M.A., Head Master.

James Roue,
bMAZ\UFACTURtE1t OF

SOIDÂ 'WÂTI, &o.
1"or fi! jiarticularu addieua P. 0. Boux 4WG or

WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

DOOTORS,_ATTENTION 1
On application we wili niail you new

Catalogues of flice vcry

LATEST PUBLICATIONS 0F
MEDICAL WORKS.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ANV BOOK ON MEDICINE.
AIDltI(.SS,

KNICHT & COMP'Y, DOSELLERS,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Geo. H. Fioldingt
3OLIOITOPn, o.
MININQ SUR PRGMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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[FOn TIfE OIiTIC.]

AT M1'E DENTIST'S.

lcvcngfulyddiald(oDr

My' tloirîiftil talo of bitter %%oe,
t) victiis of tha delitist, hecur,

And iylieit 3'oti I<now of aill il 111,
Foir pbitysa sake do àhed ana tour i

Oua frot)y day lit early tiprisig
To Dr. liiaîîk 1 lilia to go

Ira gLI soito tetli filicti. 1>1(1 ho strit c
azI î,nln to lceseii? Ai I 1 not nu

lic Iiucnndte tili y-ou nlgli. have thou6hi.
'ru iiorder nie lie mientit to try.

1 bore It îicbiy fur a tisuc,
Tilz iercely îittered tiiis i;.a(i cry

o Dezitlt ! 'aIii coir lucuri of caeo,"
Sa iililisi", kiiid nit glati ta pileuse,
NVIScn paIilà alo itaîis-li writa6 the lurovw,
A v'Cry licnld of cviiý *thu

Hb iagiled at thial, a grilla, sud ninile,
Anti saîla tie huesC werc .. î'ry god."

Vhirlî lie %vas ,,c., I grieve tu sy
For soon lit hurt ine nit loie ud

Aid I niced f carceIy- say tiiat wvigile
lia diu- and pusnideSi for ait age,

And eIiicniy (vsdL~ wvth ?.elow bolul,
?Iy Ceuitie ltcuri fa¶il et! witii ragg-.

IV * 4? *

1 hîad tu goasiiotiier day-,
And oitii the torturc suffcrcul iia

'1'Iey siever cotiid bhlli revealed
I3y tongue or lien of living niea. i

Twu instrnnîcntu cf tortura iicwv
JIy this tle lia hua laid ini btock,

Aui whiezi I aaw-or ratiier <il-
'I'lijr pbower, it gave ine q'alte ua sîovk.

ho onu 1 named a "'bîible W.c"
Andtivwell diù It deervc tha statuea,

For in it buzzod, aîîd out iL Ilewv,
And ieft a stir.- where'er iL cattie.

Tl'le other ivas a unaliet sinail.
But Oh! tho pain thât iL did brirg,

You would not dreain coutil be prowed,
Bly aiuch a very littie tlîlîg.

But let saie teit yoîi Iiow it ivorked.-
'l'lia dentist gcîîtiy o*er mal leigned,

And %vlien lîe'd uit tha gold in place,
Irva, ottndedlý ty another iicnd.

wVlita liaîiicirt'd it witii aitl huia luiglît
WVitit the uftorcaid inalltt signal,

Aîîd the firot fient! woîild, " Harder 1 " cry,
1'Wlîy yoi. tait etarceiy sîtrik aut aU1 P"

Nio uted tu bay tiat 1 waaa31roc<k!
Aud as the bliows fell fast ant iick,

Oh1 inyl the loiign thiat 1 hll
To7 givo thl e fl ta gcntlo kickc,

Or lait ticin very liard imideeti.
Blut tlucîi 1 tiitgî ta iLiu

'1'ligh wlîcn icauno ta istrikin- al
It tcver strtick thin ini tzat, liglut 1

Asiti buo I noever raid a,.%ord,
hlaul % vas gcitiiig vcry wcak.- -

(glirea.son for mny silence -tas,
Thint 'tmg iiipoaîible ta épeml'.

liecause tige delàtit*îu jîngers chtitcied
MV ithl alla kc1 ît it open wvide.

Uiit,1, 1 fclt iîîcliîed ta asic
l'ray. do yoiî wviîi t» atep) iiîiidc ?

Dear fcilowv inotli o iwbeli,You*ll net go uîcar a aiecntiaf7à clir,
Lest ail tihe îvngs yoîi there cnduire

Slio'dd inake you %viai to tcar your liair.

WVeil now, 1 thiuk I'vc raiid nugli,
And if tais tala of liorrid liaist

Wiil vkarnin; Sivc t» any soul,
I shlai Dot ]lavo enalutrd in vain. zawu.zxc.

LETTERZS TO A COU.NTRY FRIEND.

Dcar Diclc,-WVhilo eearching among my aid lottors for one bo which I
wiehed ta refer, 1 cama acrass a bulky package endoreed" taram Dick," and
bcforu I put that bundie awvay again two whole hours 1usd flown. WVo have
bath scen a great deal of life, and are both greatly changcd sitice those lettera
wero written-flut thora--I shahl Dat recail the pust, aithough great is the
temptation ta do so.

Thea impulsa ici writo ta yau, arouscd by roading you r o1d latters, 1 aal
uot, however, attnipt to re8iet. Since youi icra h ire last spring nothirig
worthi rclsting hos occurred bcsidcu what has boeu recorded in tho news-
papers, except thât my aid friend and boon, corJpanion 11--his pur.
chased al faim aud rcwoved ta it witb his faiuil'. NVe hava excbaugcd
luttera overy week 8juca ha loft the city. Lest Sattrrday hoanmd hie daughter,
Mliea Buth, came te tho city and put up with ue. On Wednesday Il--
stattd for Ilthe Hub," and prabably will visit Loverai other lesa distiuguishad
cities on business, of whioh mare mnon.

1: il L (j li 11! 1 U.



THE OftITIC*.

Tho dîtugltor will romain vitli ua, ut least u.ntil lier father raturtis, and
mot improbably for everai wooks. Silo i@, in My jtidgement, a romnarkniiiy
fill girl-young lady I shoulti say-not pratty exactly.-or nlot cdaliva protty.
Wlhon knninated, oui in conversation, tihon the counitenauice, whiclt soa
%vouid, cotrider alinoat iovoiy wbilo uinoved, becoities fairiy radiant, oven
beautilul. She in intelligent., indoed tri excellent roasonar, Wall educated,
wuolI rond, andi a good coîtvorigationaliet, whichi implias boings8yrnpatlietic and
atut appteciative listaner, ns woll oa good t.alkcr. 1 rni sure yoît wvould ba
îîuito captivatc.d with this young lady, crusty old, hack tliat vou tire, though
ziot of.courac mtide captiva. WVho wvould drostn of cousin o.Juck surrender.
iug te &ho cltarm4, Itowcvar variati anti grant, of nny of the fair sax, after
having Irrun n muck ";.-unscatltedl ?-Oh I Who can aay I It woul bo
abaurd thougli, %vouid il net ? for n tnan of thirty-livo te be captureti by il
young lady niore thnn ton yoars Itis junior. 1 had for tha montant fargelton,
aise 1 would not have written tbia liglhîly, that Mliss 1tutit i8 in (fuite n lire.
cariouis sate oflhealth. 'l'le syiptoîîts are certain ly those of nt loist thin carly
otage of pulrnonnîy trouble, but ae thora is no horeditary piedisposition ta
conutmption, 1 hope that judicious truatinont will ba effectuai in rcstoriuîg
lier tu lier usual robuet hoaltît. ].ast wintor Misa Zikqth wvhile skating et the
rink gaI vary înuch lite.aîd, andi, instaad of walking houne, ahû toe, tae
street cars andi hecamo thoroughly clîillod. Thon insteati of taking a %varie
bath and hoat drinks antideu te bed, abe nttendzd a. party the sane aveu-
ing, liitly attired-of course. A succession af parties foliowcd, to which
3he, wvitlî unflinching determnation ivorthy a botter cause, drttggcd hersoif.
Lito and unwholesome suppors, tlc hours, exposuro aind fatigue complete
the hisîory of tho case.

Bcaida 11-'8 nnxioty on account of bis daughtor lie lias had, n gruat ileai
af trouble wiîlî n cantankerons neiglibor about a disputeti bouLdary, arioing
out of a change in tha course af a amail river.

TIhe busincss wvbicl lias occasionod biz; trip to the States would furnisli
ntorial for the plotof'a novel. W~hou sibutsix orsaveti yoarsof aga IlI--

camne from .B)stong ta Ilalifix with n gentleman and. lady wlion lie cihcd,
andi bas until n fow weoks tige rogarded as hie fathor and mothier. Ibose
peopla ivera iu gootl circum6tances financially, and wvhen tha aid gentleman
(lied, n faw tIsys subsequent -o thei demise of his wife, ha lait H--nough
illoney ta t'ivo bia a gooti statt in business.

£ie box in ivbich old Mlr. 11--'8 ivilli ves found giflar bis doath it v
talion charge af by and bas einco romainuti i the cira of it lawyor, untit a
fow datys ega, wbcn on ratiring fiome the active duties af lii profession, thia
gentleman sent tho box ta Il--. An examination of tho contants raveileti
besidas filas of aid tenais, mottgages, deeds andi other pipera, a number ai
volumes of ivbicb tho old gentleman htad kept a diary for a long sories of
Yeats. 'rbuso journals Miss Itith becaniao much intorestoti in, and freont bier
perusil of thein Icarneti that bier father bad beon taken fromu un orpban
asylum ini Boston, and ied bean formaily andi legally adapteti by lis sup.
poscd parents, wçho, ne 1 ba-ve alroady intimtctd, a fow years thereafter
removeti ta tbis city. Wlien Mliss Rutb communicstcd tbis startling dis-
coverY te ber fîthzer, the ta bim terrible possibility and indeeti very greit
probability of a bar sinister immediately crassed bis mind, anîd, as tha cûr-
taintY Of illogitim2cy couli nta ba More terrible thon uncertuiuty, aà ta bis
parentîgo, and as tera vras a rey of hope that inquiry înight cstablish lIe
lcgiîiniacy of bis birtb. II-- daterminetl ta investigate t'ho niatter
t1loroughly. Wlien rny*fniend informaet wuc af the discovery hae had made
coDct.rning bis adoption by bis 6upposeti parents, I imnîetiatEly recaiIled
baving fcuund among grandfnther's letters one from, a friend residing in Bos-
ton, in wvhich mention was matie of tho death of a young married lady Who
wiîî lier bushanti lied moveti ta that ciîy frutt ltnli&ox, anti of this lady's
infant son baVing been idacetiin àtun orpban asylui by bis fathier, Wvho lîad
tben luit iston for tbe gold fields of Cealiiornit. On rcferring again t0 tis
letter I found that thid cbild wouid, if still niive, ba nbout 11---'s ago
Tbis revoeliun alfordced more thin a ray of hulpe te my fiiend's mind of tae
poasibility of ostablisbing hi3 legi-timnacy, andi his trip te Bistou is unider-
taken with tbe hope af fintiing tbete t-omi chue Ibal will lead ta bis identifi-
cation with te infant loft at the orrphsnaga as uarrated in tho lutter ta Muy
grandisîber.

You will probably retuembar that iyhen you were liera lat spring I laid
yen about a young couple in wbom Il.- anti I hli become grcatly
initeresteti, on uccouint of thoir intelligence, their -romantic attachment ta
each other, anti their f4amilyhistory.

Since H- lait fer Boeston, Wvhite in canvarsation with an olti lady,
frein whomn I bad boarned much of the family bizitory of these young peophe,
tlîay are, I believa, second or third couins-yen know I gel aIl in>ixei up
by intricata relatianship-I learned that an ne or great uncle of theurs
lied. emigtaîtd .ýiîh bis bride te Boston about a year prier Io the avents
recorded in the lutter ta my grandiather. Iftho identity of these twe
couples can ba cestablibati-anti I hava zia doubt but that- it ean anti will ho
-and H-- 8uccccd in obtaining aufflient proof of bis identity with the
orpban inisut, materials are, as I have said, furnisheti for a vcry good plot
for a noviil.

Now 1 muet close Ibis latter anti attend te duties wvhicb bave bean
negiecting while writing il. 1 8aal mot bce t ail gsurpriaeti if we hava the
Ploasure ai a viegit from yen very san 0f course yen know that you wil
ba wcico at aDy Lima and at ai Limnes.

As ever your friand anti loving cousin, S. o.
P.. S.- 'ltherc la nome @oui et goodcau ii tiigu evil,

WVatdd inen observlegiy dm111l It out.'*

Andi eut ai thing8 apparenly avil relateti in this luer I hope that soe
&OUI of goodneil wiil ba dittilled for you.

j - 3y ZENTR X. ST.&NLEY.
In2 Vols. 1130 Pages, over 150 Illustrations, 15

Maps, and 2 Large Foldlng Maps in Pookets.
l'ie grc-v. ind untWctsai qjuestion of tu d.iy us: \\Viat wîhhl

*?'~ ' i lkcly bc the future of Ceunai Airic;t?" ani cîcryljatty awaits wvitlîP. .J. leesoninterubt tîu pubtliicationt of Stautlcy's grcat wark for the iswcr.
P. 0. Box 414, H . ,Sec that te bjook you buy ijears the Iniprint or the pubiisiiers.

Solo Agent for Hi.fan C6t1  f
and Oitrnolh. HARLES SORIBNER'S SONS, NEW YORK.

H«ALIFAr'X NURSERY,
cor. Bobie a-a Nortb. Strocte.

The Oldest and Most Reliable .Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

IIUNDIR DS 0Fî TIESTIMONIAILS.
Orders by IMvail or Express Promptly Exeeutedl. Tekephonle 2.51

- EBZ 11RLS Pro'pr.
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(Graduate of New Yorke Optical Caiicgc.) O NI .A]rF N

136-CHANVILLE STREET-13GO TE Y
IIALIFAX, N. S.L0 TER*Y

Slost anld Bost Honlte Io Boston,
-AND

Ail iPoints in the United states.

" S.S. HALIFAX,"
S. ROWLAND HIILL, Commander, sals front

Nobie's Wharf, Halifax, eyeri Wednesday
Morning at B o'clock, a mn., and from

Lcweis' Wharf, Boston, elery
Saturday at noon.

Usuder tho Patronage of 11ev. Father Labelle
Established in 1881, under the Act of Quebcýc.

32 Vict.. Chap. 36 for the neuecat of
t heilocenn5societics of Colo.

nizationofuhe Province
of 1Qutbec.

G;LASS D).
. ho ý,îu Moutthly Drawinr, will t4ske tplace

On WEDNESDAY, Aug. 20th, 1890.
At 2 o'ctock, 1. m

-- LIST OF, I'RIZES.
Ths New Steel Clyde l3uilt Steamner is the i I liEstat worth ...... *5,0 5,000

ftutcst and Fastest Passeuiger Stcatnal 1 Realt Entat Worth......2%0 2%00bctwceen Bo-ton and, Nova Scella, and 1 Real Estate worth........::100 1.000
4 Real £%ties Wortht.........50 2,0MONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEAO 10 Real EstâesWorth ......... 3W 3. 00

30Funiur StsWorth.....200 6.000S.S " hA O I, ~ 6 uuure SetsWorth.....100 6.000)
!200 Gaid WVatchts Worth.....50 10.00oS.S. CARROLL" 1 0, Siefl.r Walceh et wo rti ........:10 10,000

CAPT GEO: H. BROWN, sals from Htalifax il0o TolicîSets ................. s s000
eyeri SATURDAYat 4 o'clock, p m , and 2307 Prizesworth ......... $50,00.00from Lewis' Wharf, Boston; eyery

WEDNESDAY at noon.i
Thtis Steaimer is wcii kowa iut the B3oston i IK TS $.0

trade. anud lias bee thoroughly overltauled It il, offertS toredecnt ait Prises incasbests a
antt repaintcd for ltae isulutntr traffic. jcc.naission afil0 per cent.
3Pa31cgcra ariig Tucaday and Friday Nvinuceft aImes ne Pbll-C uiles sptcly
Eveeniegs van go directly onbourd steanieri authOlzed'

Wilhout extra charge.
Tlirougit Ticket& for sale and ]3ag.ign DRAWINGS ONTHETriRD)WEDNESDAY

cheececd trou.-i froin all Stations an tige OF EVERY MONTH.
Tetercoienial liailway, nt teo Ollicca 'If tho
Staumers its HalUai. anti at 34 Atlsanlolfla.1 t.JMsSt.MsCgx. a
Avenue, Boelen. 8.À AUE.comtamy



S *THIE CITIC.

CITY CRIMES.
Liet Saturdoy was not quit@ so bot se the precediug ono, thec approachin

rein baving thme effcct of nsking the air vory plea8aDtly cool. oif outdoo
attractions thera waa ne end, and ail of thcmn were woll attonded. Saturds
afternoon le oucb a general holiday in Halifax that almoat overyone cai
manago taoujo>' an outing.

Tho concert ta bie given in the Academy of Mueic ibis evouing, in aid o
the Sailora' Home, promises to bc a brilliant aIl'air. The naines of th
inuaiciana who are to take part is a et'iicient guarantee that thme ent-ortain
ment will bho f a bigh standard, and the fact that Vice.Admital WVatson enc
officers of the loL have proxnised to patronize it, assure a good audience
Prince George of '%Walee bas atleo promised to bo present, A large numbai
of tickets have been eolà. Tho Sailor8' Ilomo is ono of tho mjost doservin
institutions ini the city, and iL is to bo boped that thme concert will bo Lth
means of raiein& a large auni of monoy for iL. A bazear is to lie bs)d in th
exhibition building for the saine object in Septembcr.

lVe are pleased to sûe that our suggestion as te the coucerts in tho P>ublic
G~ardons bas beeu acted upon Lsst, night a band concert wati given, to
wbich the admission fo won ton cents. It is toc lato for us to bie alte to tel
of the rosult of the experiment thie week, but we hava no doulit, if tho
attractions of the ton cent concerts are as great as the twenty.five cent ones,
that they wilI bc successful.

T1ho yacht race on Saturday last wae viewed front the Squadran'a clb
houas and lavis b>' a larger gathering than ususil, the fact that it was the firat
band day of the season probal> being an attraction. Thora ners eight
entries for the race, but only six cf the nuxnber atarted. The Oalypeu won
eaaily, with tb. Menfor second. Arnong thoso present at the club bouse
w.re Hie Honor Lieut.-Governor Daly and Mïs. ly>, Sir Ambrose Shea
and Lady Shea, General Sir John Rosa, Consul-General F'rye and Mrs. :Frye,
and many proininent society ladies and gentlemen. Saine cf the ladies svere
chaxr'ingiy dressed, but tho chili wind compellod many cf theni te put on
their jackets, which they soeerod boath to do, and cover tbeir pretty light
gowns. They need net have hesitated, bowover, on the score of beconiing.
nesa, for the naît>' litle cona w~hich are now worn are Very attractive. Ton
wae a.rved abou.t five o'ciock, and wajm a welcome addition te Ibo other
a ttractione. IlThe cup that cheera"I nover seoia Io corne amie, capeciailly

lwbere ladies are present. These "a t homes"I at the Yacht Squadron'a grounde
bave beconie ver>' pleasant gatheringe, and te judgo b>' the nurnbor cf ladies
wbo attend theni, it would appear that guest day is appreciated by tho fair
sam On oCher days ladies are onl*v pormitted in the boathouso for tho pur.
pose cf embarking or landing, the club bouse being kept sacred te huabands
and brothers. The» boatheuse is Vary complote in ils way, and centaine
saine luxuriously fitted boats. The machiner>' for taking ont sud bringing
i boats is ver>' cenvenient. It i.e a sort cf pulley which elides on

beama wbich, extend ov6rhead froin end to end cf the boathouse. It aise
bas an arrang3inant fur puiling a boat ont freint the aide. This muet
save a great deal of urmuecessar>' bard work. Iho facilitios for bathing are
excellent, and are taking advantsge cf in the early mrnaing by moea cf
Lb. club. The grounde are neati>' keet, sud a queit ground fui nishes am..-.
nment ta those who engage in the passtime cf pitching qucits. .Altogether tb»
proisaes are mnt creditablo te the gentlemen wbo have brought thent ta
their present state.

The specimene cf poliabed marble in the window cf the Halifax Pi ano
and Organ Comipany, Hollis Street, are boing niuch adwircd. Tbey are Lhe
proprt of the Bras d'Or Marbie Company, Limited, and were taken froin
the onitpany'ai extensive quarries atbMarble Mountain, Cape ].zeon.

A deputatic.n cf gentlemen representing the Victoria School cf Art and
Design and the Inatitute cf Science, waited upon the City Council la8t week
end presanted a petition signed b>' four hundred and seventy-five cf the
leading profeasional and business menu cf Hlalifax, praying that the scuthern
end cf the Parade bie granted for the purpose cf baving erected upon iL a
bandoome building, in which the Provincial Muscuni, the Provincial and
City' Libraries, the Art School and the Institue cf Science sbould bc
honsed. Tht idaa cf placing these institutions under one roof is a good one,
and iL is te bic hoped that the City Council wili se iLs va>' clear te grant
the prayer cf the pelurion.

COMMERCIAL.
Whf.le trade has, i 'wbolele circles, beau quiet duriug the paut wsek, a

Ve5r> fair volume cf business bas transpircd in Baeorai lunes. Tho prospect
cf good cropa has engendered a considerable confidence in the future, ouï
bas caused somna improverueut in reumittances.

The severe drougbt, whicb provailod for six or eight weeks Lhrouglmout
Canada caused tbe growiug crops te ilt and withar, and conaiderable uneasi-
nas was felt; and freely expressed as te the ultimate effect, but copions raina
have been experiencod during the week now under consideration. This ha
revived vegellation so that it is thcught that tbe yield wiul bl in mont sec-
tions, fully an avorage one, sud in soa even more.

It is roported that the patato, bug or Colorado beetie bas appoared in large
numnlira la several parts of this Province. In the Preston district capeciali>'
w. hear that the patate vines have been entirel>' atripped of foliago, and tho
erop 'will probahl>' ho thereli> destroyed.

Dir Gcen.-No great change bas lieou ehown in tbe miarket for tex-

tiie fabricseaince aur lest, but the varions wholosalo bouses aie bus>'
recoiving and dietributitig fali goode. BJusiness in thia ouection la Dow

g neari>' over. It bas dragged along lator than unal itis Beason, and i8esL.r rnated te ho about 25 por cent lors than that cf lest aumumer. Vory little
y new buminees hie heen occoluptihed as yet, tlîoughi travolters hava beau out
n for somo Linme witli certain linos cf spriug simples. ]luyere continue te lie

ver>' cautieus. Yot tho position je a hopofut eue witli good prospects for the
fcrops and about 70 par cent cf umaturine notes prcniptly met.

111oN, HJARDWARE AND MEfTL.-lho etrong feeling that wo have noat
inl the iren nmarkets for everal wecka piat continues te devoiop furtber force

*froin pertinent causez. Luto cible advicea cite an advance cf 1Od. ta l8. in
warranta. Ibie bas ali'ectod the feeling on nmakoe brande, and the>' are
elaie vory finm, wlîilp froighti for fait 8hipmonta arc about la. Gd. higher.

r Generally speaking, therofore, quoLtitiuns arte considorabty bigher than Lb»>'
weîre cal>' a short, Limao àig, aud thoe i3 every prospect cf the umarket being
fuiiy sust.ainod ta the end cf thme season. Tho goueral matai mmnket in Eug-
land is ale ver>' tirn. In feet appearatices, on tdis wbele, indicato that
bottoru bas beau taucbed-, aud that hi gber figures may rul shortly and for
sonie Lime ta corne. i a local way tîre bas bean a quiet businaes doing-
naotbig very specia!, but eLilI auflicieut te show Lthe touer cf the muarket.
Bar iron iules steady, and prioes are without change.

IBEÂSTUFFs.-The local fleur market je witbout change, the feeling con-
tiuuiug ettady under a fair euquiry, aud quotations romain the saina. om-
bohm's cablo reports ne changes in cither wheat or corn in thme Engliali
markets. French country markets are casier. Wbeat in New York bas
re-actod, declining lec. te lie. Corn -asned atoady. At St. Louis wheat
was casier and oxpsrienced a eiight decluno Crop reports show th4t; Lbrough-
out Ameorica the yield cf b3th wheat aud corn wilili bcVary large.

PiiovisioNs continue te movo iu a hand-to*ruouth way ai quctations,
deaiers only buyiug aufficient for actuel requireinents. The Liverpool pro -
vision rmarket baa bean firin, ùird sud taibow advaucing Gd. end 3d. respect.
ivoly. Iu Chie.go the hog maerket van Bteady and tb» catLle maerket atrong.

flUlTTR.-Tbero is ne change in the butter market, axcopt that iL là
reported that thme enquir>' for old bas eiightly improved. WViLh regard te
thie season's muarket the position is essontially unichauged, thora boing a riere
jelibin1g business, aud timat isi ail.

Cugisr-There bas beaun othing etriking to note on spot, sud ne oe
had te report auy business in this lino as acconiplishod. Ail secam te L'e
awaiting neyas froin the country and thme uppor provinces. Tho niajcrity of
dealors admit that thay vant cheeso if Lhoy can geL iL at thef r own figures.

FRUIT.-The week bais net dovoleped an>' preneunced change in Lh.
market, but stocka of ataplo linos of bath dried sud greon fruit ehew notice-
alle redurtion and in consequenco the feeling je frm. la green fruit
Ieons aud oranges especiali>' are weil worked down. In fact cf the latter
Lthera are noue on thea market iu first banda, aud the fev cf the former lImaI
remnein are very firmly beld et advanced quotations; 0f now supplies we bear
nothing, cxcept that soe oranges ruay coe front Jainaica shortl>'. lu dried
feuit tho promineut feature bas beau the firmuesa cf currauts and raisin8, the
fermer boing epeciaîiy active duriug tho week. Stocks cf raisins are eniali,
aud pricea are firm, et an advauce ou proviens figures. Otberwise thora hbu
Ibeau ne change.

SUGAR AND McLAssuE.-A good fair trada lu augar je bing doue et
somewhat easier prices. Thero is a coneideralile scarcity cf brigbt grades.
The darker augars can bce bought quite low. Miolasses is ver>' quiet.

Ts& AND (COFFEZ.-IA$w grade Japan teas are seliig ver>' freely sud, an
the saine cîsas cf gcods cculd not b. laid dovu fer withiu le. ta 2o. cf the
pnice paid, buyers are generailly well eetisfied. Estly Japans are boiug asked
for, but neno are te ho bad. Biacka continue te advanco in England, aud
Canadiens 'sho cabled eiders bave bcen neblo te get thora filled et listed
prices. Tho position cf coffeo ina Lhe mrket je the saine. Tiiere is littie or
noue in firat bande bore aud the tmade are supplyiug thoxusalves from, Eng-
land. Advlces freint primer>' sources are frm, Lb. ]&test news beiug te LIma
affect that Ieo lowest grade cf RioB suitible for the Canadian muarket could
flot lie laid dowu haro under 19c. te 21c.

Fisu Ozr..-In Moutreai stoaxu refined seal ail continues dull ivitb àt
dragging miarket. Prices ra>' b» queted aime as lest week et fraru 48c. te
51c. par gallon in round lots. lu Newfoundland ced oil there ia littie doing
'with quotationa at previoe figures, 33c. to 35c. ins round lots, with a alightly
upward Londency. Ccd tiver ou je in boetter enquir>', thcugh businessdaing
ia lite more 4,han nominal. 1'here la a botter enquiry and Lb» prospect in,
that, as iL la scarcely passible for prices te go lower, LIhe upward turu wull
commence accu. We que 400. te 50e.

Sigsu.-Tbere ba beau ne -.hange in the local position of fish, oxcept t.bat
ail kinde are mare pleutiful aIl along aur sheres aud an tht batuka, and as
baiL is, though nat ahundaut, stillin botter aupply, botter catches ère being
ruade, and flsh-i8 ceming te mnarket more free>'. The Wést India miarkets
de net improve, aud thoa is ne margin thore to uxako shipuients; bouc. profi-
table. Our outside advices are as fellows :-bouircai, Aug. 12-"11 ei yet
tee early te talk cf fisb, aud there is netbing cf importance about thin
Advice8 frons the Gaspa cosat, howver, Lslk cf pretty stiff figures,and we wae
inforumed to day LImat 85.50 te $6 wus aakcd for dry ced, but could net letn
wvhothm it lied hotu closed with or net."l Gloucoster, Mass., August 12.-
IlWo quota new Georges cedfish at $5.25 a qtl. for large, aud amaîl et $4.50 ;
Blank $4.75 te $5 for largo sud 81 for ensal; Shoro 85 aud $4.25 fer largo
sud smail. . Dry Blank $5.25. Cured cuak at $4 par qtl.; beke $2.12 ; had-
dock $3 ; heavy 8alted pollcck 82.25, sud Eugli.lh-curcd do. $2.87 per qti.
Labrador horring 85 bl,; mod. eplit $4.50; Nowfoundland do. $5; Nova
Scolie do. *G; Eaetport $4 ; splis Shora 81.25 ; round do. 13.50; round
Eaatport $3 25 ; picklcd eodfi8b $7 ; haddack $6 ; balibut haada $3 ; sounde
$11 ; tongues and sounde $9.50; tongues $8 ; alewives $4; trout $14.50;
California salmon $1l ; Halifax do. $23 ; Nowfoundland do. $18."1



TflE CRITI

CHESS.
PRODUCU NO. 33.

By ri. [Iealey.
Vrotu lZIntra(l London Nêe.

I3LÂ&Oi G piocoa.

WYUIT 7 pieces.
White to play snd mate ini 2 moves.

GAME No 34.
Tiou Kniglî te' Defeinco.

WVUIT BLO
Meuare. Bird and Messrs. Blackburne

(Jhapman. and Lee.
1 P tuX4 p to 4
2 KKt tai B3 QKt ta B3
3 Bto Bi Kt teB3
4 Kt teKtb Pto QI
5 PtallesP QXt toR4
6 Pto Q3 Bto R2 a
7 P toQGl Q takea P
8 B take P eh X to B Bq
9 B tul Rb pto KKt3

10 B to B3 B to BI
il Kt ta B33 XKtoRt
12 Catitea QRt to Q Sq
13 Qto K2 Kt tofl3
1lBto K3 Kt toQ5 c
15 B takes Kt P take8 B
16 Kt toK15 Q to B
17 P to QKt4l Q takes Ktl>
18 Kt takres BP li to Q2ý
19 QR to QKtaq dQ toQ3
20 QKL ta KG ch B tikea Kt
21 Kt take B ch Ki £e 2
22Kt toKt5ceh K toiKt'23 R takea P P to Kfl3
24 Rt takes 11 Q takes R
25 R to Kt Bq e R te K 8(
26 R toKt7 Q toQ3
2T QtoK6! f Q tolt6y
28 Q toB7 ch K to Itaq
29 Q takc Kt ch 11

And White wina li.
NOTE.S.

a An insufficiently considered and
unnocaetry attempt ta deviato froin
the ordinary lino of play, which gives
Bllack a good gaine, e. g,; 6 ...P to
K113 ;7KKt.tofB3, P toK5; 8 Qte
K2, Kt takes B ; 9 P take8 Kt, B te
Q134 ; 10 P to KR3, Casties; il Kt te
lI2, P tai KG; 12 B takes 1P, B3 takea
B13 3Ptakes B3, Kt to KO; 14 Nt t
B sq, Q ta Rb5 ch; 15 P te Kt3, Q te
B13; Ir. P> ta B3, B to Bi, and Steinitz
thinka that Black, althougb a P minus,
]las neve-rtheloes the botter gaule.

c Either 14.P tai Q13, or 14
.P te KR3, 'ras advîdable for the

defenco.
d bMcsmr. Bird and Chapinan fol.

loir up their advantago, and vigoronsly
push the attack.

e Au excellent devico, by which
WVhite obtaina a tigbter grip. 25..
1- tae. Rt would, of course, be met
by 26 R ta Rt? 1

f For a sorbe of Moves, White has
always selected the mucet telling play
on the boaird.

g Of course, exchange of Queens
moins certain deatb.

A A worthy tormination of al

clevorly conductod attack. White
fromn lhe point eau force a mate in
nine moves, c. g,; 29 .. takea 'ý;
30ORto R7 h, Kte Kt e q ;31 11 to
Q5 Ch, R to3 ;32 B3 ta1<oa R eh,
KC ta B sq ; 33 R to B7 ch, K ta Kt S(,
(if X %q, White mate in two, by 34
B to Q7 ch, X to Q Bq ; 35 Kt ta KG
mat) ;34 Rto Q7 Ch, XC te B eq;
35 Kt tu R7 ch ; K ta K eq ; 36 1(t
takes Il c h, K tu B tit ; 37 R to B17
Mato. -Gfazette.

LYONS' HO0TEL,'
Opp. Railway Dopot.

KENT VILLE, Ný. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, - Prop'r.
Soew Victoria 11oteli

248!0o 252 Prince WiIIiani St., Si. John1 ' N '.
J. L. MoCOSKERY, Proprietor.

One niinuteés wvalk tros Steamunhat Lautdieg.
Street d ars for and frtramail Railway btatmonb andi

Steasitk>.t Landlags pass this Ilote1 every rive
minutes.

CONTINBNTAL 1-LOIEL,
lODanti 102 GranvillcSt.

(OPPOSITE P'ROVINCIAL lULi~.
*be nicest place luthe City bo get a Iuia:ts.dîn.

astorsupper. f'laeUnn o Cr Ladies.
Oystersic cvery style. Lunches 12ta2.30.

W. HSMURRAY. Prop.,
Late Hliax a Ilote I

ARMY& NAVY DENOT.
CROICE STOCK FOR SALE.

100 Caus Champagne.
230 of Clart.

75 ', SO11iock and spark.Iin,ý Moselle.
40 fi Sauterat liqaturs.

300 Iita Pale and Brolhn Shemn.
250 " Fine Pori, Eur.
15o cases iieIIaza and o14 Tia luio.
300 " HeDnessev's Brad,',~
150 s oleil and Irish 1ihisk
100 fi 014 Rye, W'alker' S.
20 lhusand Ohoitc laaca Cigars.

300 Bfls. Daom & iounger's Aie, Pis and Qis.
Zà.%.COTT& C0.

TELEPHONE No. 243.

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Sorofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
of C0D LIVER OIL,

WVITI

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA,
For &Il diseases ai the NriaVouss SYST£EM. av
MENTAL ANXIL'rr. GEEa DEmulLTLî, IE.
1'OVElI IilD ILOOD. Et--, It lau higb1y recons.

snedcd by the Metilca rof aion.

Sr. Asua*s N. B1., 4th Oct., 1833.
MNSsits. Btow< Biton. a Ca.

Blleig verj mach reduced by Sicleneas and aimait
gie o~tr a deai tman 1 consmeused taking yout

PV1TNlvEltS EhIULSION. Alter taintgit a
sexy Short fime Mny health began to inirove, snd
tise..)nzg 1 uset i utthe bitter sy healts becazne
Afler beins laid sde for neariy a year, 1 lait auto.
mer psut.>rmed the tsardest sumrmes work 1 cver
dtd. haviog atten ta go wilh anly ont ineal a dav
1 attribute the savllng af 7y Ile ta PUT1TNER 1 S
IMULSION. Exsay.e de. orias,

Li"j Stabli xm4er

Go J. HAMILTON & SONS
%wotilt rcaj.ectfulUy Invite the attention anti inelbection of the trade ta titeir now ,,early

cultiblete ettuCk of

Biscuits and Oonfeotionery
at thefr Branoh, 231 Hall1s st.

'lit, ,tov con'tits lit part uf thte %aritlt* kintib ut sea Btretul . Nu t antI No. 2 1Vllut,
(.alitalim andi (abin Bigelite, I-'Aliiy I3l sitit.,Sd, in libi.., B'.ixes and i sen (tif I andi 3
Il pakagc.4. hostaun Buitter andi PiGClc.Cmnua.(ing~er, lraille, Graliati, Ont.
tumeal, 0%vatcr, Secd tigar. Sultainat Fruit, Water, Wic, 1 i , lttnoyoiumnbe. Fancy
ItuIy iiixture, -Jtrelmuahe,.ersey Unnon, ;tnnditni Mixture, &c.,. &L.

Cn!nfectionerv lit iIbb., 111f. BlAs . 1aild, W U ) lkb.xc., alim> lit ri andi 10 M lb. uels.
Itnal i~tne lrenlnt,.Ept.il ntISctei bhtucs llutaau î'eans Inozenie

Teleplîoîîo ~ ~ ~ ýV do. 70. G . A Z T N O S13 'À"li St.

IEL. M k3-:I'IM]1%T cfo CýC
MNANUFACTIUIIEB<S OF"

Fine *Harness and Golas
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a spoclalty.

Horse and Stable FurmeshingB, Whips, Riding Saddles, flridles, &o.
Cor. Argyle aitu Buck1,giiu Sts., gliitx, X. S.

MNRIC ET Q UOTAIR) l S .- WIIOLF.8,ALE R~ATE,".
Our Price loists are carrectedl for us oach wveck by reliable rnerchante.

GROCEIIS.
Sucarts.

Cut "asi...... ..............
Granuisted .... ... ........ ..
Cil cit A........ ...... .......
Wthite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard......................
Extra Yellow C..............
Ye llow ......................

TuA.
Congoti. Comun .............

Fair ........ ........

" Choice..............
" ExtraChoice ... ......

(Joiong, Choice...............
MOLASSUa.

Itartatiot.. ................
Demerara ....................
Diamond N...............
Porto Rico ...............
Cienfuegos....................

Antigusa............. .........
Tabacca,ltack...................

1. right.................
Bslisur.

Pilot Blread. ..................
Boston and Thin Family......
Soda ........................

do In 11h. boxes, 50 ta case ....
Tancy ......... ..............

54to529

21 ta 3
1oto3c

371039

34to 38
e3. ta â

47
33 ta 35

31-1to 33
zru ta 33

42 to58

3.15
r.%

8 tai15

PROVISIONS.
BlA .Ex. Mlýsssduty paid....1-.5(ta 13.03
Am. Plate, 4. ... 0 ta 13.00

*1 Ex.P1late, 13..i.50 ta 14.00
Paolk, Ibess, Anserican' .. 16.50 ta 17.00

''Asuerîcan clear ..... ...... i..OO.0to 1.00
ddP. E. 1. less..............t6 00 ta 6.50

P. p 1Thin Mless ...... IL00
Prm Mless .... 12.50 go 13.00

Lard, T'ubs and l'aits, P. E. Island. 12
.. Arnerican .................... Il ta 12

Hanus, P. E. I., green............... 8taG9
1'rices arc for whoicsale 10ta aniy. anti are liabit

ta change daily,

HOME AND FOREIGŽt FRUITS.
Appies .No. 1. per bisi., new Ans... . 4.to0105.00
filantes,nc ICAJassaic................ .50
Letnans,per case 7.50

Cne..,,~,eslier 100.............. 4.50
Onions, Aunericasn, 1..-r lb ............ 3 ta 334,
Dates, bnaes,new................. 5 t a
Raisins. Valcncia,.......... ......... o
Fils.Ylcmi.5 lb bsoxes jcy lb .... il

4 . sali boxes ... ......... 1010o13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes,........
Pineapplea. pier dot................... 2.50
Bananas, per bunch............ .... 2.00 ta 2M5
C. H. Harvey, 12 %~ 10 Sackville St.

BUTTER AND CILEESE.
NavascatuaC;hotce Fresh Priata.... 251

4 do Sn Sossil «ubst .... 18 go20
Goad, in large tub,, uew .... 16

aid ... loto 5
41 Store Pt..ed&aversalted .. 10

CacadianTownihip. ncw ................ 18
doaer....... .. ... 8 ta 10

Cbee3e. Cacadiauoew. ............ .... 0

BRE ADSTUFFS.
Trhe Amnorican mirkets are booming

Oh1 almca evcrYtming in the way of
cerce. Coin four woe'Ic ego Nvae
eluggieli in Chicago et 34c. and wheat
dit 85c. Nowv corn puleatea betweau
481c. and 5Ocand wheat eteady.at
81- Ctop lâmtus show a zoduttioxi
of Il per cent on July ostimates cf
8pring wheat., whilst winter wheat ail
harvested falls below GO per cent.

Cliaadian Markets are alower te
niovo, but thore hiaB beon a firi feeling,
More ieady aales, and in Daomo in-
staIice8 Millers havi, advanced limite
lOc antd IGo. per bb]. The tendency
is ta 81rongth and bigher prices aIl
round.

bManitOba 1lighCat Gratle Patents 6.4 0 tai 6.50
Iligs Grade Platents,...... ..... 5 w to ô-tt
goot 90 per cent. Patents.... 530 ta 5.40
Straight Grade .............. .. 510 ta 5.15
Saperior Extras .............. 49tSo

oaiSeconds*..*. . ... ..... 4; ta 4.70
Grahatm Fleur ... ......... ... 0.00 taS5 25
America Supr. Extras. in bond. 4.U5ta 4.40
Americau 0) per cent. in bond. 5-00
1li:lsbiry's Besu. in hait bbis. 3M5

oateseal ....................... 50
.. Relled ................ 5(1

Kin Dried orsa......8.00 te .20
Roilid Wheat....................... 5.80
Vhcat Birait, per ton...... .......... 18.00

Shorts... .................. 23.00 to 2.0O
Middlings .. ... ........... .0.00 ta 28.00

Cracked Corn do includiusFbags 'T1.00
Groundti lcake,perton, 35.(10
Mouice .'.. 28.00
Spliit Pes...... ................ 3.78 to 4.ou

WhitcUoant, petbshl.......bto2.Do
PatIlarley,perbarrel ............ 4.0Oto 4.50
Canadian Oas, choice qs.ality .. ta. b 60G
P'. E. 1. 0Oss...................... Coto 60
Ha Pcr ton....................10.50

J A.CH A 0 C., Head cf
Central Wharf, Hal~ifax, N. S.

FISHI FROM VESSELS.
Extra......................... .... 14.00
No. 1 .............................. 13.W0

'4 2lsrge......................... 12.00
d2................1

8 large......... ........... .... 11.50
3 ...... ....u..... . . 11.50
Na.1 Shore july ............. 3.26to 3.50

-o1. August, Round ...... 2. 50
.. Se pteunhex...............2.50

Labrador, t a cargo lots, por ti 3.00 ta3.25
Biay of Islands. Split.................Veu

.6 Round................ ione
ALEWVVE, pet bbl............. .... 3.00 un 3.25
Courtsut.

Hard Shore.............4.25 to 4.5 0
Btank ..... ................. 4.00 ta 1.25

B ay.........4.00 
t4.2.

S-LuIN ld,................. 10to 19.00
1luuOiprqtl ......... ...... 2.75 ta 3.5

IIAsa.................2.00:o2.25
CmS6e.................... 2.00 ta 1.51

1'OLtC5.........................1

IHa. $outoî,pzr lb... -*"..
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WTAINTEID-A COMPANION.
sho gave a litnle cry.
IlMy love ! îuy love Il"
Those ivords llowcd the ivordîciis cîy.' YOS, lie 'vas sure lie licard the

irords.
For a second site stood gazing os the train pufCfd alonn more quickly

thon, %vith ai quick clasping afilher hauds aver lier eyes, shte sprang te thc
lrôw %rail aud ivas on mIL

lier foot slipped ; shte sprang ngain. Buît thezi slîe ouly f -iled because
strang artns ivere arotini lier, and a strong, lotv, 1,3incil voice 'vas calling
lier by lier norne.

But, iviien iliat mioment liad passed, Elilen knet nothîug. lier intcîîded
sin, the wild vreakncss af ber dospair, the miscry ai lier lost love, lîad driven
the file out af lier. Itlcssed unconsciuusncos rested unmiher.

She lhad to mirake, pîour troubleci cbild ! ta tell lier troubles. Thcy were
lieavy unes, troubles th2t disgract ane.

But lave docs flot die through any sucb tolling, and -lotn Nevsoin 's
love iras af tie right nianful sort that is Iaithful uie death.

Miss Scott ivas pitiiul ; site hid takon Ellen te lier liîart, aud site blarncd
lier flot at aIl for the evil which tlîo early days af iher li1e had sct about lier.

Thoso threc ivere happily the aniy intuates ai the little hotel. The
landlord ai Les Trois Pelorine dcclared that ho bail nover lmsd se much ibat
'vas dreadful happen in bis bouse bcfore. ulc ivas giad the tîvo other
ladies hadl lit.

Ihey had said they mnust go because they wcre terrifiod abouit i.z -,b.
beries, and the loss ai the English lady's ring~ showed timat dislinuost folk
'vere about.

Il And such, a vile siander bail tievcr been spoken belore !" .ti:d the
sprightly landiord. IlThen lot sucb suspecting custarnors go 1

CIIAITER XII]. mss s'ar i- Aî' s'i

She talked incomprehiensible things in hier raving, aind when .clear sense
camne back ta ber site wiahed ta, know %vhiat shte lî4d slid. Aise, viIi lier
lover facing bier-I necd not say hie nover turnad bis back upon her-and
lier hand in miine, site !n1d tha sorry tale ofilier lifa.

"Sa lau sec," site cnded, Ilit is best 1 should die. 1 coulé! not live."
"Nousense 1 you'vc got, tu ]ive," 1 Baid withi a lump in iny throat.

Ntowsa got up and %walked across the roonm. llriglit siu %vas sbining
in, the air of the southerra 'inter %vas soft, the sea sparkled blue and bright
beloiv the gardon af orange trcs.

Stupid old idiot that 1 w.is, 1 began ta cry.
Il )ear, don't. IL is good ta die like tbis. Doa fot ivisi me ta live; if 1

livcd I must be lost-"
,' N'ever !"
Newsoni rnust have thought shte mneant by Illost" a going back ta that

vite 111e.
IOh 1 not that." Flien's face %vas upliftcd, clear and radiant. IlNo,

fia. I ment I mnust go as girls go for religion into a convent. %Vould they.
Ltzek me ? Ait no. Let me die."

litre sornething se-moid ta have carried lber sa far away front earthly
love that shte dtc.î Ncvsonî ta lier and kissed his hanil.

]lut wc moant hier ta, get ivell, and site did get Woelf. lVhen the golden
nriniroses came firat ino thit sweet gardon af the south, Ellen was iveli
enough ta be mnovoi, atnd 1 Look lier to Cannes.

There 1 knei there would be plenty af lueé, and I got mornts at the
hotel iwherc Newsomn's cousins 'vore staying. Those fuur girls immediatcly
tell in love with nîy Ellen. No iwonder !

After that I had no nursing ; but then, Ellen 'vas swiftly getting woll.
Shi- z.;-. Newsom wec married nt the Englisb cburch at Cannes. *rhey

Look a journey for a fcw 'veeks ino Itaiy, and then they callcd at Cannes
for nie. -Noi 1 4= iack at Urchester, and I have seen themn settled in the
dearcsî hain.- in lCensington.

I shail not go abroad again just noiv, and whcn I dci 1 sh ill have na
lack af "lcornpanions.Y 1 neyer ne.ed advertise again for one, for those
cousins af Ncwsorns arc, as yet, nlot married, and tbey, any ane af tbem,

Tbat journey ai mine 'vas an eventful one, and io ruistake! 1 arn back UJ~ ""aL4I& eC- &YU L.
again ait Urchester trying Ia fait into my aid ways ; 1 nover elialil do that. Ncirsorns pecople-iflco people, 1 moan-have gat the coritract for

Docas rothr eer fel hatberbonn istuesane wha hr dugber a ing- somoi South Arnerican railivay. Ife may bave ta go out.
Dosa mo ai er own a lie borsne i ho s oher ea br vauguey ase Noir would tbat flot bt the very thing for Ellen 1 A thoraugh break ofleit it for a on fle w 3- o h ohryauvgeyatri-ay five ycars front English life1?

that second homoe, irhich in a way is hoers 1 iol r e o csryoe tCtude imaginiags ! I amn but an )Id îuaid vrith no cbick nor cbild. woiiynttabsr-yoei.
z., 1 have rny daughter Ellen-Ellcn New,,zon.

I have just read over thoso chapters irhicb lîad ta bc put intoa stary-
teller's hands ; my at-dors have been obzyed, and mia word hi3 thore boon BIlr IN 1 V A ~ ICPP T I? T
irritten irhich pu- !ite plain Engiish thc terrible facts wvhich had surrounded' BE TE .LJ. AL KJ±IIJLJJ.' .. L .LALL)J.J
EIlcn's young life.

Ilow site kopt bersoif pure and clean!mandcd no m-an cari cver tell '1o stand in a coinfortableorin stabla citing the besi food, and drinking
one can only say that a inerciful P'rovidence 'vas lier protcctar. the clturesi %rater. and baving t-y hoalth studiod and my wanta attcnded te

Noir site is sale, as if I rero a favorite clîild, is nlot.%bat c2n bo catied a liard lot in 111e for
]',nt still 1 lede 1 must say %-bat the terribl.- ci il iras. a broken-doiva aId raceborae such as I am.
She 'vas an orpban, the cbild of a !ong-dcad brother ofiftic eider Miss~ Althougl-h I ain af no use naw fer racing putposes, it la not many yecars aga

Travers. ]teally that 'vas ihe nanie, but ilial iota af trutli was tic onlyl thal. 1 înanse-ed te 'in thle higbcst baor on tbo turf, naniely, Tho Derby.
truth in thc irbole conîcern. Sîrauge thai falsity iLself had àsecn fi ta let I was foicd about tire o'clock anc twntor«s nxoraing an M'tr. Claronce's
Ellen kcep ber own riante, corne ta nie îritb ber own riante, and lu zorne Higt'liyer Estatc, andl thst gentleman, Goa bless bïm, is still mny master.
sait ai 'vay show the truth by -ayin,, that the girl baùllber or.nvwav ta fight Aa .slnIshrdgr'.3rmaaibnabata g4llop,and I aiten
in the rrorld. It must have b.-en llcn's aiva innate purity which 60 guarded heard ta>' aId traîner, MNr. Put-ton, remark that 1 wrs a al clinker" ; and irben
and arrned herseif 1 i l>caraa a year aider 1 %ras pJut alon-dido several stable companions and

For ticet-est ail %vas falsit>'. t rici fur speed. The distanco 'vas a littie aver a mil:, nul I badl tha .qaîis-
The clergyman fathor %ras a mnyth, the zuubt 'vas 1lie \11!,% U.ilIiWhoalid Ifacie-on a showing iba other botss a deanu pUir af beuls all the iray.

applied for t-y situation ; .jau remnnb-r a likcn-ss 1 de.Iccted betircen the Thiîs pecrformance eo raiseil iue in tho estimation ai mny master and the
aId pbolagrapbh and Ellen's awn young anc. Z5h:, the auni, iras ibe. Madai traîner thit th.'y gave arders I vis ta bit carefuil>' loaked after and over>'
Gavili irbo iras ane ai the graup ai elucor folks seen ai I.-rs Tris Sirenes effuit mille ta kcp my excelltnce a sccret. I fut-ther gatheredl front Mr.
in llrussels ; she iras aiso Madirne de la Maurc irbo took me i ri ai Sainte C!arenea s remnarks te Mr. Puttn that 1 was ta bu quietly preparcd for tbo
Maroc. Don by. But secrets 'vill leak out in the bett regulatod stables, ana it camù

The girl liab.Ecl iras no invalid, ahe iras only a caispaw for lier corn- tao mny rnastc.r's rare that the abarps knew ail about m-y fatrn, and ihat 1h03'
parnon ta carry outilber vile trade. The irade iras a thici. ivre backcin- rice fur iirgo jîmms ai monai'.

Thcre you have it. Yau road la the papers oi what arc cilkd" Il A-g is rzîy rnas'.r ltd nat invested a penny on my chance nit tho tine, ho
fît-m frauds!" 1 hzd nover becard of the thing br.iurc, but knoîr thon-i iî'.'îr, ivas ver>' much annoycd aI seeing tic beat price3 in the botf.iug mar-ket
and these people irere part ai anc snch fit-m. swallowed up b>' outsiders ; and boith ho andi xy traiter -.vero at taeit 'vil

law many mxade the firmn ane knowzi fut a nc brachm dii Set, takten rip rud wbaî ta do ta put t-ny wonld be-backcrà off tha scent.
in Paris for anc ai those big bolts jeirel robbcries that have been spokcn After anucli tlclibt'ration, it -iras docided that I shoull anly fulfil my>
af, but ai tliose ani>' anc man, a fat Czermnan callcd Criristian, Soi a sevcre : initier engagements and mies the mare important anes ; somoe excuse being
senter.ce. m nade for my '.In!nce from the pa3i an cadi occasion.

The 'voman who 1 must stili cati as I kncw bier, Madame de la Maure, IThis vras te bc donc in arder ta Siva the "«talant" the improssion that a
'vas Uic seul ai thc fîrcn : site alwrays bail tira or tbrcc girls in bier train- Igreat mistako bcLd been maio in my> trial, and that I wras no. s0 Soeul as 1
gencrally duil girls like Isabelle. was fiît thought ta bc. Tlîc ruso iras auccessini, and I gradually recedd

S'le did her bcsi, or rallier ber- cruellesî, in forcing Ellen into abt.dience, in the bctung. Wl'hen I 3toad at the quatitian auited Ia t-y mastor'a puise
and shoe sirnply tietlier off as Ilcomîmanion " %a me becatise tire girl vrould bo àupporied me te in a big stake ai mnSt rernuocrativo odd.
not obey bier. By> listei-nzg ta thc clnversatin botircen the bead stablc.lad (a man

Sho bad ber plans for ierrcriising tlî girl so that site should rob nie at-d about fnlty ycars ai age,> and an appritutico named Shawr, I lcarnod that the
rab anyonc site conld in th hiclils ire %vent ta, but Ellen irauld r.oi do ibis. D.Iby iras ocamet hand. I aleo bead, to my orroir, thut 3fr. Clarence 'as

Yau arc thinking as 1 ihaught-irba;t about ihat i«undred franc note1 inl fin2ncial difficultics and looked a t mu ta Soi, bini out ai bis trouble. 1
lost in l'amis 7 could flot help tiiking ai tho tima thit il ho badl reiied upon men alono

JEllen did not iskc il. ainco 1 iras bora lic wùuld not havec baca a laser b>' il, as I woan ail the
She saw it lakcrî as site rushcd ont ta tIme siaircase, axid thc ihici 'vs a race (s.nall as tht>' 'eto) wthich 1 ronltiîed. Bunt Mr. Clarenco iras; youog

lamne maxi sloiviy Saing doim tho 3taircasc. $bc did noi knoir the man, and rcckileus, always rezdy ta bot an arything. and in conseiquenco af tbis
but îCîe man kncw ber-be muade ber a sign. Sihc lia1 bccn forcied ta learn rashness lia tuat lots ai mono>', and brought bis fortune to such a 10w obb
the sigus ai tbe vile brotberbood. Blut, 3gain questioi. Hoir did 1 camne tbai, if I did net 'vin tho Derby, rtitera woultl become very serious imxdeed
ta knowail ibis? for crcryano connoeted wiith tho Ilighflyor o.stablisbmont.

Sirnply btcauso Ellea iras thrown ,nto a lever by the citants ai tboso A foir zibe oto the groat raco nîy siamber, nvoie broken b>' bcaring
days ait Sainte Ms.zce. the tound af mon'& voloea; jad on lookin:3 round w>' 3table I zaw t.he
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apprentics Shawy eDgagcd in earnest conversation with il Lal, clark in,
vwhoni ho addrosaed as MNr. llirikcr.

il Vhat do you want me ta do? 1 dlare 'lot laine the 1l01rso Or "ive hirn
a bucketful of ivntor just beore the race ; it'a as rnuch ns înly lie is elorthi to
do that," Shaw was enyirîg te tho other.

IlI donult want you to tako on ny of tiiose aid fiakes," replieri Mr.
lilinker. Il Lok ]lors ; the case Etands thus :I hlave a share in a horse
called ýVh)itcstar that runs in the D2rby. Ilo stands a rctchance, buit I

arn afraid of Sour Merryl..y ; hoe imuit be madle safé, Pud it is for you to, do
it inib tis vway-providing you have the mnent, as you say you will-iwhen
3'ou nre nt tbe startiug-post, get riway and hold al front positio~n iutil you
near Tattenhanui Corner; then -ive your hiorse a pull and Ct shut, in.-Lkeep
shut in until too labe, thon make a pretence of trying to win. Theoy will
only say it'a your inexperienco tlîat lias ]ost thein the race. You ivill be ail
rigbt, sud n rich maxn."

IlI understand ; but suppose I rùfuse to do what you want,11 said the
apprentice.

IlRefuse, and 1'l-" liera the otlher bellt lovrn and wvliislperetl urne
thing in Sbaw's ear, who turned dcathly paleo but taid notlaing. Atid tîitil
Mr. Blinker added, Il now don't forget what 1 have said, because 1 shuil net
sec you agaîn until after tho race. il ivili arouse suspicion if 1 min zu -n
ivith 3*ou, 80 consider the arrangements final, -and noir good.nighbt, and
happy bo Lby dreains," und without anether word bc loft tige stables, and I
breathed froc again.

It was Derby dayI and a beastly day iL was-cold, ditty nng.1 miscrable;
and Epsonm, vrbere I was located, looked %vretchcd. Very early in the mrorn-
ing nxy master and tho trainer paid rna a visit, and froru what 1 could citch
of their conversation I understocd that Mr. ]?uîtou iras brying ta persuade
bli. Clarence ta cngagc a more expericnccd jockey ta pilot nie in the race;
but my muaster vas very obstinato and wrould net henr of any alterfiti on iii
the jockeys.

IlThe boy Sihawv is a good id, aud lias riddou Me\lriylodly overy storniug,
at exercice, and besides, 1 hava promized hum the inut. 1 doxn': like to
put a straniger up for fecar thit hoe might be got at," exclaitncd 'Mr. Clarence,
shbarply.

'Mr. Purton seerned annoycd, but dropp-z.1 the subject, and gave instruc-
tions to Shaw, who bad just returned frîn cuoecrrand, ta t.ke ie Li tho
paddock and Cet himself roîdy for riding.

At last everything vas ready, and 1 was under the siartcr's crdt-ts
Dovrn ivent, thu flag. The bell rang, and wo woro on Our journcy to the
winning-post.

Shawv immediately sont ine to the front, nnd 1 made niost of the ruunîing,
closoly attended by a big chestnnt horse wvitb a largo whitu patci oni bis
face, Pnd wvheu vwo reaclied the bcnd fur home 1 fuit a pull at îuy rini, and 1
instantly remnembered Mr. flhiukcr'siords Il to get lme chîut in," %hé'n I lusidu
up iny mind to defeat the plans o! the twvo villains, but Mastur Siir *eraj
too inuch for uic. He bad put a patent bit on me, and gave nîy inoutîtsuicli
a wroe writh it that I thought ail :ny tccth %torr, boing pullcd out of zuy
head, and, boforo I was ar. arc of iL, 1 iras henimed ini ci :ail -idets, and liad
about a thousind ta one chance of winning the great race.

1 struggbodl furionely to geL an cponing, and at last 3uccaded, but how
ncar tbc winning post we ivero !

The horse %,çi*h tho whbite patch bct'venr bis cye., is thre.o lcn-ths inj
front of mue, and apî,csred to bù winning easily. 1 tiiouglit of my maztei
and the muin which awaited him if 1 -ut beate e, and of tho villainy of
]Ilinkcr and Shaw, and 1 straincd cvery ner-,o Io -" t nearer the big ches:nut.
My legs fclt liko red-lîot irons beinig drawrn tîght, îny cyebilis seexncd
bureting, and a -reat buuzing sound rang tlîrough iiy licad.

44 -nother stride and I win," I ihought- 1 îîut ont ail ny s!rrngth, and
;ave a reat jumip, and tho xit instant I heard a terrifie roar froin %ic

Grand Stand and sbouts of <, Whibestar wins for a nmonkey. IlNo, Merry-
boy winst." Il Whitestar," Il Nlerryboy," and thon aIl was hushe'.

AIes ! with brcakiug hecart I iàco by tbe njnîher on the tcIcgrap)iî.ard
that I amn only :%coand, Il %Witectar lias Sot homo by a ahoat. head," 1 bcar a
maxi rernark.

With Langiug hicid 1 -.n loti intte Uicveighing. enclosure, and, cvhilst
waiting thec, net caririg what btc.aîe of me, 1 heur the oininous word
44ob jection IIsbouted in Ioud trta is uroughuut the betting rizigzi. 1 etaud
therge tremblixig with oxcitoment, and nit that moment îmy traîner and 31r.,
Clarenice walk up.

Tho former is cool, but the l'ter is terribly excitcd, and s3ys, Il Da Sou
bhink Sou can sustain tbe objection, Pourion ?"

Yca air," answecd the ttinorir, Il vhile thxo race vas beixxg rn 1I'arrone,
the bookmaker, who aires linker a grudgo, camne ta me 3nd saîd if WVhito.
star won ho could prove that the horse ir&SS ieally Victor, a four-Star old,
and lie 'vould bring 3everal pcrsans ta prove it, if sou: madle it wortb their
while.1"

Thon, turning to Shaw, Mr. lerton Save hiai orders t.) tako me to, the
stables,, anid botb gentlemen muade their way ta the sicewards' recul.

I afterward:s board that., so clear %vas tbe govidcuce of '\Vbiteztar being a
four-.vcar.old, and consccîîîently not c1ualified ta mun for tbe D)erby, thit tbie
stewards toolh an ecoptional course and disqualified, hiru at onco and
awarded the ptize o ie u; so 1 ams ploased ta say my niaster won the înonny
afLer ail, and ivas stet ixpon bis legs agaia.

,Mr. Mlinker anid soveral ailiers, includitig the approntico Shaw, wvho
werci csncomned in the fraudulent gentry of Whitestar fer tho D)erby,
decarnped during the ixiquiry, anid in spite of tbe cndoa'ors of the police ta
catch and punish thain they Sot clear an~ay, and have not becs board of since.
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Rtubber &Leather D1elting.
'l'itV011 Ety Saw Mill
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ESTEY,_ALLWOOD & CO., 68 Prince Wm. st,, St. John,

Lloyd Mtnucutln & Fo'iudxy

INUFACTRuERS OF

1,ANe.S BIPBLOVED ]XOTA1tY SAW MILLS,
LLOYJ)'S SHIINGLE ÏMACLI NES,

MALNDER STAVE MILLS,

gtIns
NI>S.

N.B.
Co.

IIEAD1NG ROUNDEIRS,
IILUZyzl.A) SIWACE PLANELIS,

ANI) ALI. INDS OF S41W 1\JIL AN]) MNINING MACHINERY.

TIIE

for FccJaqg ai kindis of Boiters, is thes
bst in the marketi. Siwaio ini construe.
t iun. perfectIy autoinatic, woxks as well
on %%rater liresure as on àb lift.

*Send(for dencrilative cula

Sjccial attenjtion ji ver tu Buildirig aud
Iteliairiiag

MARINE ENGINES 4aud
3 (ITIER MACiIINERV.

MACIDONALID & CO$$
ILLE1 .A~X 1T. S_

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
27I5PZC- ICÂOHX1Tmay

FOR MINER S' US8E.

GOPPER PLATES, PLAIN & SILVEBED, STEAM ENGINES,
PUXPS, STONTE 3IEBS,

SIAI? MJ1LLS, ROTARIY SAW 1LLS
SHINGLE MILIS, STAVE, PLANERSy
P.UfBE~~ÂNDLE.&THZI 3ELTZNG,

GYLINDER AND
MACHINE 011$.

AUISTEN I1IROiHERS,
HALIFAX, IN, S.

MIN ING.
The interest I'rofessor Hind has élwayB taken ini out mines, and hie

extensive mning knoivledgo, niakes any atitduiont of bis important from a
n2iner's; oconomical standpoint. Tho definition of the age of any paztizulst
set of rocks is Bspecially important whon tho geological continuity of the mes-
eures extenda te loculities already yieiding minorais. lu the maa of the
lZawdon diâtrict tho paralloling cf tho discavery of antimony is followed by
the di8covery of gold, etablisbing very likely a goologicsl equivalonce with
certain measuros in New Brunswick. As the gold voie in Lhasa ruossures
in Nova Scotis are woil proved to bo vâluablo, it in t bch hopod that boforo
lo1)g the traces o! geld knoivri i New Brunswick may ho followed te equslly
xich veins.

If in the Itawdon district it is found to bc tho rulo that the vains ait
fissures, L.e., crossing the various beds of rock, an important distinction may
bc drawn bctwoon them snd those n, ;v worked on tho shore. In the caue of
the latter thoy occupy oponings bfoifen the sîstes snd quartzites, snd run
pârallol witb thetu. The affect of ibis is that, as thore are many veins, the
local enriohments, known as Ilpay stro3ks," are ncessarily dependant ou a
comparatively jimited source of supply, viz, the rock Iying betwooan oich
veiu aud its neighbor. This inconiplete utieralizrtion of the veine ls sean
in tho fact that tho enclosing rocks at many points cirry linely disseminsted
considerable amounts of gold. Iu the case of the fissure veine they tind,
their fource of enricbmeni iu numorous bode as tboy range acrose the coun-
try, and if at sorno points they are scantily filled with gold, et ailier points
very ricb depoiits ivill bo met, aud ibeir persistance in dopth will probably
bo scanmpauiod hy graat prolongation downwatds o! pay eixeake. As no
benctit je ma*. in mining witbout some drawback, it may bo anticipated ibat
the prospetting of this clasa of veins would bo olten more diifcult and tbeir
continuity sometitues broken.

COAL ITEMS~ from thO Jourenul, SI.olltOn.-Up tO, the tiMe Of Seing te
press we have board of no chango in tho situation in ýipring Hill. It now
remains Ior the workmen ai ail the collierios to assiet tbeir fellow vroxkmen
of Spring 1Hil1 in thcir figbt for right by a goncrous supply of the 8incws of
war. Lot tbis bc done checrfulIy and quickly.

The coal at SaltspriDgs, wre Mr. 1Hull bas bean conducting operations,
haà run out. It turned out to eo a "lpocket,"1 es suggestod in the Journal.
A slope will bo sunk on the proreriy in an effort to rccovor the coal.

WMMIVLLE ITEms.-The Acadia keepsi grindiDg aw&y night and dS.7, but
thme flack Diaznond was elack last woek.

.Work ai tho )ruxnmond ia rixshing, soi mucli se that a section o! thes
mine went on double ebifL. on Mouday.

The coke avens arc nearing completion, and things in general arouud the
mine are looking tidy snd busiucss-likeo. We beliaeo the manager menus
business. Should the men not ho in a position to do bu.iines aisa, and
trtat w-ith the manager after a business fashion ?

WViiutEUvitN ITYEms.-Machiraery and lumber je coming int \%Vhittburn
Mines daily, %vith lots of other froigbt fromn Liverpool and clsewhcro.

A big boilc-r for tho ESvans ana Parker Mine arrivod Thuraday murning,
aiso an air compressor for tht, Qucons Co. mine.

Tho ordor of the day is ucw buildings going up overywhore. Mon ar6
in demaud, both carpientera and minorz. Mlacbinory le srriviug for the %Vis-
~vell 3Nill. À r. G. W. Johnson, the iéontractor for this mil], la pushing
thinge lively. Mà%r. J. E. Garumon, tho manager of t.he Garnmon, bining
Co., exptcts to have theoc noillou rcady in a short lime.

All tho mines arz turning out ricb looking ore, sud when thme mille atart
up) &gain look out for big bricks and livoly limes in WVbiteburui.

Mr. Ballon, Supt. ];oston Gold Mining Co., Moloza, hail a cloau*up on
the 5th mest., vhc egod125 ounces cf gold. This rosuit iras frozu 100
tons of hit loirest grade ore, andi exceedoti ail expeciaions by one b3lf.-
GoN cl uiidr.

The following brief desptlatch to the ci contains aIl the inforation so
far rceived in regard to, the Oire at tho Empresa Mine, Iknfroir ditict--
"'A large reflecion in a- north-wostcrly direction froin baro on Thursday
night iras caused by tho burning of a lioun containing boi!fing, pumpings
and oihor inacbinery, of thme Empresa mille, ]tcnfrow gold mine, owned b.)
Charles North, of Sornervillo, Mass , Manager D. S. Tunbul .. .About 13:»
pounds o! dytIamite expleded, causing grest daruage to machiuery andi out-
buildingu', but no loss of life is rop)orteti."

Tho recently discoverod lin mines ucar :Sin Jacinto, Californie, whicb
are 3aid ta o xceedingly vainablo, bave beau solti to an English syndicale,
wbo have large axporience in the trcaiment of Lin ores, andi s3m ofa whom
own tin mine nour Swanse.a, Wales

A NEw. Mrruioi> or PnumraituG M ;SrLAnew metbod cf Ipro-
prn uganosw, by whidh the nistal can bce obtained in a fow minutes in

lolxaby lrgequantixies, and almo-.t perfectly pure, la dosribod by Dr.
Glaisai, o! ]lrcslan, in a rocent ûumber of tno llchic. A quani.y of
manganons cboioride la dobydrated by ignition in a porcelain disb, andi the
pulvorized anhydrous sait afteoniards intimately mixed ivitb twice il& w6ighât
cf irai! drieti potsssium chloride. The mixtnro la thon closaly packcd int
a bessian cruciblo andi fuscti in a furnaco ai the lowest possible tompjeralure,
net auficient, to volatiliza cither of the chlorides. A quantity of motallie
magnsinu la thon introdaccd in amall portions at a timo, tne total quafllity
2zeaiy bein$ %bout a aixtb of tbe wcight of tho manganous chlorido eni-
p1OYoce Provided that the crucibie bas net beou bzatod Loo much above tbe
Melliag point ci Ibe mixture of flozidwe, %bce action is npgilat lbe mqnt.
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stuin dissolving with merely a elight hi8sing. If, howover, tho mixture han
been heated tilt vapors bave begun to make' tîteir appearanca, the r-3actiun in
extremaly violent. It iti, thoreforo, hast to allow the contenta of the crticibla,
after fusion, to cool down ta -I loir, rad hieat, when the introduction of Lte
magnosium is perfcctly salaé. Whon ail thil action lias eased, tîne contmets
of the crucible are again hented strongly, and afteriwardic nUlowed to cool
until tho furnace bas Lecomie quite cold. On breaking the crucibiee al] tho
potassium chloride in found to hava bean volatilizod, leaving a regulus of
met:iilic manganese, fused together in a solid block, about ilîrea parts of
%veight beinIg ohtained for every two parts of manganeso added. *J'he nieas,
as thus obtained. is readily braken up by hammering into fragmenta of?
whitish-gray color, possoaaing a briglit metailie lustre, lThe lustre may be
proaerved for months in stoppered glas«s v8sess; but %vhen exposed te :,ir
the fresh surface becomes ràâpidly browrn. The motai io se liard that the lîîst
files are incspable of inaking any impresdion upou it. ht is su fre.ely niag-
netic that a poerful horse.shoo magnat, capableouf lifinig a hkilo,ýrsîutiie of
iron, bas ne appreciabie effect upon the smallest fragment. Ih was notice il
that the introduction of a émail quantity of siis rend. red tha mangintasa
stili more brittie, and cauBed il to present a conchoid.il fracture, that of hpure
manganesa bcing unaiven. Thu specifie graevity of t m"tal, formner cleter-
minatiens o? which have bean very varied, iras found to bie 7-3921 at, 22
degrees C. Tbis number, which iras obtained with a very pure preparation.
is about the mean of the previous doterminatione. Diltie mineraI aridq
roadily dissolve the.pulverized mata], ioaving a mrue tract) of itiieluble bit
purity. IL je aiseo satisfactory that i)ractially ne msgnesium in retaiue.l
alloyed with nianiganese, aud the introduction of cà hin is .ltogather aoioled
hy the use of tbis canvenient zuetiiud -Krhltit.

r.John Mluir, wbe lins lea>ed wiiat is kuown as thu Kiroy, aresa,
situated nt a peint between New Gla5g.îw nudt the V~ie culliery, às worl.ing
on a four-foot seamt of very fine ceaI. The iituation uf l.is proper±y. liow-
ever, places hiru at semne dîsadvanta'ge, as ho lias t a ut his coal by roail
juto iNew Glasgow at a cost of sernutlhing like 50 cents par ton.

Another valuable discovory is reperted friu Sait Siriug.. 'Mr. Hiall in
continuing his exploratory work bas just opcned up s seamn af coal titires foat
thick, pitching an angle of 29 degiees. The eeani forruerly opened eut
though irorksble iras almost vertical. Expluring stili gees on, and Mr. Hall
thinka bis istest discovory wili granity inerease tha value of the property.
The ceai is af suparior quality. *In order te develope the four foot searal it
ha been decided to at once sink upon it. To de ibis an angine aud necas-
s2ry buildings wiil be placed in position forthwith. ht is cxpected Vlint ail
will b>e iu readinces to beýiu sinking about the 15th. Three carloade of ejael
have licen shipped froin Sait Springs during tho pasi. day or se-anc geiur
te Truie.

13dRnovnMrNTS 1.1 TZuEi\IÀNF.%crUn.Or CorpPEI - ie improvenou2ts iu
copper smeiting, by P. C. Gilchrist, relate te tha separation o? copper frein
Ixnpurtîtes, more especially arsenic, antimony sud lin. In 17oaaîil)g Uf white
or piruple mait for the production of lister copper, in the trca.meut of
metailic bottoins for the reinoval of arsenic aud conversion into blister or
iute refined copper, aud aise in the toughening and refining of blister cappr,
reverberatory furnaces arq ixsed, lined with sbrunk dolomiite, magnosis,
chrome iron are or celher basic or ineutral lining by wbich means it is p'oss.ible
te maintain duriuig the operation o? rcfiuing a basic qlag in!,teid o? the acid
a1.ag as hitherlo. A purer produet is thlus oblaineil, together îiîb a larger
yield and increased ontput. Il has een fouud that a suitahie sineunt o?
limn te add irben cbsarging whbite mnets] containing 75 per cent. cf copper, is
froru 2 ta 3 cents per seven tons of whbite metal charged. Tho inetal ehouid
be meiîed down slowly under air. l[uch lesa alag wili ha forined than la

Susust in &and.liued futnacms A good brat sbould bu kept on the furuace
througbout tho charge. It ln often &avantagcons te add a lew shovelfuls of
lime Ite ag shortiy before tappiug the charge. Cale muet bo taken net

Ste form toc tbick a siag or the oporation wili bc iretarded. It in allen con-
venieut te chasrge in ilse some copper oxides or stage-, aua to subject the
surface cf the latter te the action of an air blast, the oxidising; action cf
whicb materiaiiy ns! sts tint diminution of arsenic. The object of tho amel-
ter sbould bo te obtain sa littie slog as poseible, and witb a low perceutage

1 cf coppîer ln i4, -kimmings of slag should ha made tillec or four limeil, s
1desirahie. Whoeu the saruple begins te show a blister fracture a fcw aboyai-
,fais of lime are te be sdded once or twico until the bath in roady for tspping.
The sagaîobtained when workiug as doscribad wiii net average mare than

30pr cent, of copper, irbereas when workinê with the ordinary usnd
bottera the slag usually averagos 55 per cent. cf copper, hesides wclghins
co-,siderably more par ton of bier produced. It iras found when treating
403) tons of inotallia hottous in a basic lined furnaca that thera mas ohtained
323 tons cf blisaef sd 107 tons of sag, avoraging 25 per cent, cf copper,
and thst irben treating au equai weiglit cf metalic hottonis in a sand-liued
furnaco t.herc mas obtaxued 101 tons cf blister oiy arnd 221 tons cf siag,

~averagiug 55 par Cent. cf capper. A slag ln which thore la ne more silica
tban 20 per cent. should bcowarked with, as with mare 3ilicieus siagt the
ehiminationcf tho impuritics xûoes place more a!wl.-Jtna '>t Ce . .

O.%Ttitio.-The Silver Conter -Nlining Comipmny cf Ontario la tho naine
cf a newm iuing Company iucorpcr2tcd hy -S. C. Duncan-Clark, John FlettL,

0Ilenry L.owudes, Ilobert IleClain, nicbard Chaddick, Thomas Claxton,
George Dunatan, O. A. Shaw, O. A. Howlaud, S. J. Dawson, M. r., aud
Fd. Gardon, te acqu.re, hcla, lease, excbiango aud saimiuing lands, curn-
!liating cf mniig location Os Rb&4," iu the township cf L!bsier, District cf
Thunder Basy, anti other locations in the district, and to develop tho said
lands by werking mines, imetitors, atamping mailleanmd olher necwasry warks.
The capital stock is t,300,000.

EL1 Il. B'U-LIEEjl: & cols,
4;1 to 45 UPPELWA~TZ STBLEET.

%We inale etstiaedaityc o eerytltisig neet in C.)T.D andt tOAL.MNN. andl
1t1VA V ON'tlt'AtIO' A wP -ilway Lkeelà a larqe Stock nie lsantl. ere rail
419ar.Isstrt t'russssl. tllter: .! Aity .- nars i tr.iteI teb Ott. r'l5irieex lày masail stways

réce-P -ir pomptand tieni-m.il. If. FUJLIL. & VO.
Uceneral H1ardware Merchantei,

HawlsDorI Fou Wdrg & Ia1aoýù Do., lige

KENNEDY
lmnproved Electrie Light Enginas*, Automnatic aud Plain Slide Valve,

larrizmntal aud Upright Enginis aud St.stionary an.I Portable floilerc for
Starnp iiSaw Mill, and ail Cther purposes ; Stearu Pumpa, lligh and
Low M"rater Alarmeand Cantrifugai Pumpa. %Vster WVheeis, Portable and
Statiouary Circular Saw M iLth Machines, Shinglo Mal:chinis, Cylin-
dar Saws, lleading lamners, Planing Machines, Circular Sai-a and Arbora,
Belting, etc.

Ail Miachinery heat cf ite; class.
Write for Pricos*, stating irbat you triait. AI)DItESS

____ ANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA.

IAABZLN SINPIELD,
MASON ANDBUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS,and al lkinds of URNACE
WORX a Speciaîty.

Jobbice prompily execau*Cd ia Les: NMeebacical
Style, Ins country au Weil as City as tAxwes: Poe'
sille Raies. A uunnSS-BRIUNSWICK ST.

(,.ins -cars ci ciece m locating anad cxa=sasng
GodIline sasav a ansd adjinsia: titi..

scached. Spedat faciltiez fer =31cicz lisait.
Cround swvcyle and Placez. Aidcrcsi,, ict or

ttt,-= ltedfo4d Sstmica. Ilàatlat Co.. N'ava
seocia. City adaira,, (as ieaifard iaa*r Racta;.
lilisar, 'ova Scotsa,

0F CANADA,
204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal

-UaNr.rAe-Ctaq or-
Rock Drills. Air Compressors. Steim Ncis:,t.

Beileres, ansd Central Minlng Maelulnery.
Explosives. Batteries. Fuses. &e.

D)rill cau 1)0 seau WCz.lng aI :bm Ilitaxk
Dry Dock.

3'u!lN, NOMME~ & CO.
Prospectors,

L.ocators of Precious Metals,
_ANND-

De>calers hii Minerai 1Landsp
COBOUJRG, ONT. P. (). Box 198.

W. D. fsc lvl onr

BOX 520 - - RAISUAX, N. S.
The Developracut aud Management

cf Gold Proportien a speciaity.

THE MONARCH BOILER
<PTN[iAND HERCULES ENUINE.

Portable (rom 6 tao -,c: se parm Surpaes
Nrtablcem rswer hmoeproduta f'a?trgl.dorabai v matesadea
%,"%h whica ty Can bc maved.

cxt rvsasu s or tisto tihe 1orest. andi se: wli a cah.
1%usrd.il> AS au 0.1linary M~ lon, Ipavae prOC%
&1l,0 niprie. ,.s,. ait t'1rr. au a israck-se:. lt&UOxtry
çm~rsne Fuei.,iq atx.loio ci. s-,ra> steas.
=Cfln. 1cotarr Nav Milt. %hinrlo aens Lathnc m.s Law <irinlrri, flxsnr-,. etc. liail

inac'nI'm alk m .s Orvny det4rptiot.
IEnaw icre &nnre.t SArifLi t Zâ&Oio çtbI.iolrlnran-c A hsti',ctaon c.~ Ccn.

Write torrelir.
A. "o0 SON~S, Amnhrrt Fassnd*ry and

Attý .11-11. N. S. rstachIneworias.
S&TAILt3IEt8 offle 40 Ivtaa
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THE AMBER DEMON.

l'lie stoiniy wvoatlicr, so long %vaited, so ongerly ivatchcd for, liad indoed

'l'le scouts, wlo %vote nearly wcaried by the continued cloudies skies
;SIce and s.4t, gentlc breezts, rushied to wvarn the isher-vilingers that their harvestIÛI w<'tid soon bc ready far them, as a flercj ioriî caster wvas roariug down theL INic titdtgtebr ugn vrtesn-ue n tevn the ;;;an

UN I E A Y O T H ER,. Yes, srarin2e as it may sem, the storins so mucli dreaded, as a rule, by
I (JIj uj. alrra 1> lilf. r wfi . .ilt, lniLI. <d' , a,.îckit a i. or andaa fili.ankIrr*ildb teih bia t o h anln a h iuri . aa n. Ch.iern Nl..rkîîs J >za ril,. esta 1-11gI .oe,N ladaî b.8 .fala.L.l, J.a ntil:,is. ~l

AS MUH O INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. W%,iid u:.d wavau dû for them, what ii is bcyond the potwcrs of lîumnt
191 i fa :rraRal&t lî,na l:nA18V dlffearant C zîjIallài% hItiI clin-. IitsImilg .>Iut limr lis th'f. îart INuit i D~aq h n tea c m lzi. ' e alsid itofr o sn le b ud r h
-iuiak ly. litanilui. aii clii.1M. 1110 aîa , Ncr i L. . 'iu. ltia %Ilt f I~ ait luitiîr ut critta.i'-. Uiiii rssio h a b rm sesu d r et, ie tn le h n ro tte sa

ORICINATIED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. iveeds and sea.Îang by iwhich Lhey are attached to the ba!tom, and sets them
aw. i. ~ual v.-t.a' .iutifrta itiLtia, i..riy lu l in inacre

7, a r 1 ,înî. jul SC llit% t e avs flt epfrteSmitsi me.lt la ih n
ut litt L: ni941N a.Ur cil i:uaiauajltau.-itf r.1S 0t N- O. '. Tehrvs ftedel o h Smie same.Tecea ih n

G ENERATION MFER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT daik amber is ohtained (rom the water, either front the rec(t, %where the
fincst is to bu foujid, or #,long tc shore, %vhere the smale.r stray piecea arc

- --tcýsstd :abuut liy the surging wavcs. rhe opaque tiubher is procured by dit,
CAIL AT 163 BARRIlUIION ST.'ni Z :tginUn Lztg, Uweîîty, thirty fet or nmore beneath the 8and dunes that extend for

A:<i slE oIIt ToLIul il!s âr.ULd, %vhi.h.contain the veins of bIne earth, in which the petrificd

qoid, Silver & Plated-Ware, & 4 R VLE Aý haidy lot of men are tîtese fishers of the Samland, and it is well they
A full lino of all cl3sses of Viell gtklid. - ~are su, fu.r ainlber-fishing is no child's play, but exceptionally heavy and

Che3peat in the înar' et The best lace il& 'aVc have bccn in tUe Ltunctry Iliis Jaborious wcrk. Sîjili, such as it is, iL is cagerly looked forward to by the
town fur sectiring Xiu PcscitU. over tivcnty ycars in àNcwv vor. tai St. fliashrs tof the flaltic, for upon it thcy depend for their daily brcad.

1le WîËais WINw IIoin ana White John, andllhave always r , c iven sisai tiii Among the irst to bu down at the wattr's edge, after the scouts' au
Allpariesentustng f.cr iurk tooui i,Lad betin reccived, werc the rivais, Olo flertel and Karl Ualen, rivais

SEWINC MACHINES. carc "til 'te sure ta bc sattsflitd. in luve as %velI as in flshing, for werc not both swvorn admireri of the saine
Goods calied for and tieliuvecd ficc of girl, the ptide of thc villagc-beautifial Jile P.reben ?Ail furat.ciaa mtachines, nnWv s:eiïîg .it i ery extri charre. TlE.Ei>JIOSE G653. cI must bu confessed that lIse was somewhat of a flirt, and ptayed offlnw rate-q. Thi.%is tte seaonto huy. 'MIAX ITNGAIR, one admirer against the other.' Now sho would give sucb swcet smiles,

BO03T. 'WAILLACE. l'flOi>1IITOIt tender glances and soft words to OIe, that lie ivould bc transported to the
- severîtîa heaven of deliglt, arnd btlieve that he had fuliy out distanced lus

rival ai-c rcigncd supreme in ]El.se's regard. Then, aCter ab .ut a week ofD A V ID R O C H Etiis, and whcn ail sorts of unholy tbings had been raised in Karl's brcastD A V I I t~ u n i iiai the sighî cf Ole's litalpinesq, she would suddenly turn round, give the
LT(~TC'Platter the coîd shoulder, and clevate his rival to the place from wvhich shte11U SE~n, SHIP ANI) 011N.AMNT1AJ PAIINT.E R h3d so qummarily deposed olhokih ho terhad.tfian )ae i nlsi îdA ~ nPpr Thcre wcrc %vise stcady-going odfl h ho hi ed tfi

Tîprt Iauingilýs alud .I)ecoraztioils. vgarie and caprices of the beautiful girl, prophesying that naz good coud
b possibly corne of setting a fcud bttween the twvo hothcadcd young men, but

El'tec Iaughcd to scorn ail ad'icc, .înd wcnt %vilfully un lier way, aiternatelyAMENT FOR C. & T. 0. POTIEWS EtNCUSlt PAPER HANCINCS. miaking lb cm belicve that eacht %vas thc favorcd one.
Not only thc mcn of thc village, thc wvomcn also joined in gatheriug; the

234..A G-Y.L1 J S '~E EPI-23nanbcr harvest, the formcer ivading shoulticr.deep into the sca, cxrel.-si of the
HALIAX,_X. . iayts that buffetced thcrn to and (r0 and a1rnis touk them off ilicit fctt nt
JIAUAX,Ž.*S. ime-.1 'rThy %vere 3rmed with long hookcd forks and band-nets ; with the

]l B«aIîcI a 1 3ziriuîgitoîî Strect. -forksthcy poked at the mnusa;ýs of sea-wccd and tang driven toirirds themt
-- -. - -- - by the cresicd surf, and cauglit as much as thcy could, -while others gatheredOhipman E~tes I~Y L '~~in their nets any piccs of ambtr tosstd ab-iut luy the surging waves. A-,

IIALFAX.fast as the masses uf wccd or single pieces could bc got ashore, they wcrcHO L SAE HA HDWAB ESHA FORD B OS.înised on to the %vumen and girls who stood as ucar as they could te theWHOLES LE HARWARE,,water, adquickîy discntangicd the picces of amber, large and small, fromSHALSR BRiNSTSL the %vccds zhat clung tightly round them.
IbAUNT OILS, c ~ Arc Arcnlsc'f %bc popular Eaac of (jil' Adatreis Arnong that group of hardy sun-buincd Pzirls there was not one thatxL4~, ~could vie in beauty witb Else Preben, who, ivith her shapcly arms bire, andAT 1wwVV ritCsi M:liverDol Wharf, ]Ralifai, N. S. hier luxuriant ha;r blowing about hier sliouiders (romn the furcc of the north-

easter thai drove the treasutes in shore, mrade a preoence of doing bard içork.
It 'vas but a pretcence, for ahe was more engagcd in flirting ivith the

younig rien tvhen they came ashore, which tbcy wec obligod bo do occasion*
~ ally, as the temperature of the vrater was cxccedingly coid, and the sait

~ ~ * ~spray dashing over tlîem fel i chilling icicies upon thcir hcads and laces.
~ ~There wece signiicant glances among the girls gaýthercd about Lait

wattr'i edge as theysaw Else and KaSrI apparcnîly oblivions of overythingThe largest bars and best value in. Canada. save îtemselvcs in oue of the inecrvals whon the young man had corne
WE GUARANTEE IT TO DIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. ashotc. l

"Stems as though Oi is out zf !avortai rcmarked one to her companion,
- as she pausod in her work of di!zcng.îging the axaber (roin the iaeawecd that

-_ff St. ,o N. ]B. cncumbercd it.auc ar'Nlclay you tiy thal, Manhrta," the other rotu.ned. «.h a
MOIR, SON & CO. W a lscarcely spoken to hlmi tbis week or more."Wall aprs. "'t'a a shamc."

AMOTH u 'uçS OFLEAL ONLYh:Sut right hasshc t.o kep tho t%7o xost clUible mcen in thc village
~4AUVATUKRSo~ We have jus: receivcd a vcry large dangling after hcr ?"

]3reîld, stock of this Scason's cboicesi Canad- a, ThatLs what 1 say.8yl
Bicutian arid Arnerican dcsigns of "Why can't ahe make Up bier mind and-and -

Biscuit, Lact sorte of us girls bave a chance with the Checr, ch, Matrthi. IsConfctiner, Bom Pper and Blids.that tvhat you would say 1" laughcd thc other, who wâs a prctty, rosy-Colifctiolery, oom Ppers nd Blndschclcd girl enough and afavorite with the young men ofteviliaôe whcnFruhyrupetc, ee. SmpieandProe~Lii- Ese %vas out cf the way ; whcu sha wis prescrnt the whole înirl population,etc Smpes tn Piertiton apptication te tha: is to say, the young male population, werc just like rnoths after a
Soltaroom-128, 130 and l32ArgyIe Street T. C. .ALLEU~ & CO. canaile , thcy could no nmor c zest the spzîl of her attraction than the silly

insccis could heîp sin-ing their wings a: tho glittcring but te îhom fatal
IILFA, .8 IA.IFAX.%, N. S. Jflame. Cl (2o bc a ont fiîz.)



TUE ORITIC.

DRAUGIITS -OH§E CKE1ES
Mro have rccontly been favored l>y

visita fron Mie8sts. 17orbes and LyDch
of Sfilonocadio. M1r. FO!IRbe pli-od
two gaines against Mr. O'Itoarn, belli
of wvhich rcsulted in draws. Mr.
Lynchi contesteid tlirea gais with
Sorgt. Iluir, of wvhieh two Nvere dr.ws
uand the Ithirt %v'as a -ioîtury fur the
sorgeant.

SOL.UTION.
1 ionrLEi 178.-Tho position was:

hlnck men 12, 17, king 18 ; wvhite
ilIail 31, kimîga 9,11l ; wh1ite te movo
and win.

9 13 18-23 17 22 30-216
17-21 31 26 21-25 29 25
13 1 " 23-30 22 29 %v. iiis

by first position.

GAmE No. 66-1- A3yrslireLao.
Played boi.woon Mr. Jaules K.'MeCul.

loch and M r. James W~yllio (champion
of tho vworld> ais roportud in tho 11Fce.
Loth~iait Courier.
11-15 18-25 5- 9 1 26G
24 20 29 22 26 23 24 19
8-Il 7-11 9-13 18-22

28 24 30 25 31 26 25 9
4- 8 2- 7 7-11 3- 7
23 19 19 15 a-26 22 12 3
15-18 11-18 12-16 26-31
22 15 22 15 19 12 3 10
11-18 14-18 13-17 31.-13
32 28 24 19 22 13
10-14 9-14 G- 9 biack
25 22 28 24 13 6 %wip.

a This position fori Probîcin 180
as boloiv:

PnOD.F.N No. 180.
Bllack mon 1, 3,6,8S 11, 12,13, 14,18.

White mien 15S, 19, 20, 211,23, 24,

White ta niove. NhaL, result?
WVo invite the attention of aur boat

players ta this fine problem, and wiIl
award a copy of thoAmt)cricail Ch1cezcr
Revieir for tho boat solution.

OIL STOVES
'IAMERIGAN s & "FLORENCE."

1, 2 & 3 BURNERS.

Tops, Ovens and Ware.
EVERYTHIHG NEW IN THE WAY 0F

CRAGG BROS. & CO.
COR. BARRINGTON AMD GEORGE SIS.

- ----------- r-..........---

V~~ Itohk Siok,

1 tia;141 i ies
AND) S."[ viCl.l't>L ? I, 'av;lj r., Aka

ýmulIsioîn of pure Cod Liet- Ou
and Hypopi,,ospieOLre

i~~al tisit ((i l'OI>aIl a Il. a
* * t 1' "..v i r: *

à r rF vap .% r. -t Ni ms~ ý-* 1.

.a . . ... . î. -'. - ------ --;.

CON FE DER.ATI< )N
LI FE

ASSOCITION.

IIEAI) O:.C' Toizoxýýro.
J. KC. ilzosAa, azinging 1)irectiar.

.1nuatry 1. 1890.

Assets,
Liabilities,

Suirpliis, -

- ý2,894,5()2.41

.New Assurauce, s:2,3f0,50u
Total 17,711,404

Premiuînii itnoîne,
1'ottl c 721,W731

IZES1VLTS1 OF BU1*SINEFSS OFis'î

Inlcroaso in Assuinuce, 8 948,467
ce Assots - 341,140

44 Pretiums, - 51,190
41 S3urplus - -- 51,664

Surplus Earnied -$1,0f

RATES 1.0'IV.
PROFITS U.ZEQUALI.ED

F. W. GREENl
Mnanger fur Maîritimne Province-s,

IGG ITOLLIS ST.. HIALIFAX.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVlthin Twa Mýinutea:tlalks of Poss Office.

DUINCAN BROUSSARU, - PronriCIor,
ILALIFAX, IN. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANGAISE.

THIE MOST CENTRAL IIOTEL IN TRE CITY

ALBION IIOTEL
JAM~,PS GRANT, 1'roîmrieter.

22 SAOKVILLE ST., HALIFAX-

Ternis M\odlera.te.

D.OTO-L.A.SS &cO.

UPJPER *WA'iEZ ST., h-ALl FAiX.

Manufacturers of Hollow-Ware, Soul Pipe aid Fittings.

LIGHT AN~D HEA'JY CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS MIADE TO ORDER
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

q1ie auf1t oitlitp(!'îri'î 410.

WILMNI0'T 8P A S P1IN G c'O., L'D.

Itoyal Belfast Ginger .Ado,
Wilmot Spa Natural Mvineral Water'.

Uitr ROYAL h IEi.FA -ST ii anale frot:a tie iimar .J:amica *,isier rtiot ntil titsîm-
î.ibiildetd mit!&, .reat ».kilI aund tnrc, :îatl %%*dt. J *.UI*Il>I ala...Iiaac1i SIJ$ -Aî.écîllq#l'.IC.
antd. wve dt,,m'tlc.t to sRa.y, the IJESI'IT .~ WOIA). <Jair W .O P

NAUI MJ iinerai W~ater iai lAttlkI iniit- . pial lîaa <(~AjiIiari.ý thiye) dircctly utL
the S> tIN , lerelay ictaiisita- :ail iLt.\ .'i I J I NA I. eliaîiti.it foîr wîîicli it si tactetl, niai!
is kccllreiy packed it 1 =aeÀ 44f r ,amait sa- .1 100) î'it,, ittleai e~.L: for siiiiliai ar.î1 fasily
iit. W0 aise the 1.ATEST NluOI)Mchiiiierv-. C3yliîeat itîr.cite, ai 11Ipeis

liaîei wjtla lBnneIîî,tr p aire blo.ck ltaim :.!ahj« iuîainro. the gonda fmia n:a-:îînin WITJI
1.EAD 01 OR >' tlîeralav LeIaig AllS01.1lI'.Y 1UIMR.

NOI'E. DO 1>»NT Il' ViP AZZY IlItASD 0 IEL UD~

HATTIE & MYLIUS, - Halifax, N . S.
Arc our SeliiIj Agents, anil ait trders nAddretacd ta thoen uit receiuo PROMPT

ATTENTION.

= WILMIOT SPA SPI>ING CO., là!).

DeSt allad Safo$t T M M.TE~ AS d'OPL
*STEAM NAVIGATION COMIY,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

- On :aad ifter JUNE «9711 the
j ]Large and awel I *Iiarniqllctl

a~ ~ M N .11 Icaue l'cri M- lz-zaie fer Sy-dney znd nemd
ale para, in the Wias D'or Lakei, ec!- TUES-
DA).T1 'li USVAN. and SA"JURI)Ai on air..

- J val of I.- C R. trai:, dume ai 2.2 Railwiy saine.~~ ~REI URNING ii,2l2cave Sydncvrn VJD

Is said b-j Goverament Analyst to bc com* - -l xrs li
posed of IngfEdienis itbest and safe t h 112 Ra&ln f- a%- ime 1EINY

will lie .lisIlpave for Sdc*Vin St.pcitra Canal
for tnanufacturing Baking Powder. an Iati 193y on arvl-the train. l).tILV,

RFUNN.sume niZhi, mn aime for Mhornaing
Train.

Thec fiincst. anîd aiage.st rauîgc of Th cuatlScmrMGOI iltno
BIRAS IYOR. via IIAIMFCK. as imisal.

(fl 1 i:cktce cita bc puachaed at the *i i.kct fllScrtDO' ~fassie a. C. ltailway. and aIlI information givce aiT AI LU au 111H Cito
to bc scen iii the city is at J. 'W. GiOFP1  AX 00.

Halifax, N. S.
AG E NTS.

150 OLLSSTEET ?'WE FilL. TEETIrI
MAKE TEET 1, A-NI)

Rubber and Metal Stamps, . E wcW .
Notarial SeaI5, Q~9Rooms, 125 BARRINCTON ST

HecogrphCopying Pads,
HectoraphStericil Cutters, &c. ýJ. E. MULLONEY & CO. OENTISTS

223 HOLIIS ST., Halifax. - _ _ _ -

LODO\- DtU"G STORE, il OIl~O l~ 0
147 Rollis Street, Arc Pv:,exastSuu~t Tridt vâh

3. OlPrrwy SM1ZHt X.&ItE P.&INTS
DISPEN.\SINÀG CIHE'M IST, . AS 1E.OWv 1UII>

AT ANTAlFOUJ.INC COMPOITIO
l'rolirietor. Agnfrfor 1 ron S"'tiLaurance,'. Axis.Cut Pebble .3peulaclett and %ISLrS OPPIRIAINT, for W.&dn

Eye Glasses. Iat.ulBMARIN'E IILACK PAINT.style .. GR EF.N 'PSA%1JAINT, a P<rlect Sutit iute for Rû%in.In Sto~ck, tIao rcast cure s eu*ga 1SEAMt.Ilc n tih Vrih ofzPtF.I I nti NZeurl-nae. <'Irnnc Tai - ,p lacli ta Inih: ansh Ralia PIoachn
yield to its curatu-acO'ecti. &ufctia1y d. rttedeclaaayh
Autou laStock, a lino of PAiNCY GOO>S.
])rcufng Cases, Tollet Sets, in Plusib, Les. 4>fice %Ç Works, Dartrnioit!i.

f.her, &C. PHONE 020a

15



10 THE CI

HIEND ERS ON
NOVA S'

TIC

&POTTSI
COllA

P*AIN T WO0R KS.
HALIFAX,

- ~ N - - - -

- -

I
- - I

- -. .*-* -

White Leýad, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint> Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

OARR'ACE CLOSS PAINTS,
iri.àltzzifIIT AWzz~ TIITTS. Llano-Upin Z lITZ TCU!T

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAM'E:LLING ART FLIRNITURE, WICKERWORK, BkTHS, Etc.

Also-Sote Manufacturers in Canada for 3RLA.IMDBAM 1PiO3 & CO., London, Eng-
lancd, o, their Oelebrated Brands of WEITE LEÂD., vîz.:

S %, e

G ENUNE~ 3Q 3 B~ 33 B
B' .4 <WflITEILEafl WIEED

~ WRTE LAI) QUAITY {o. NE ~ ç?&QuÂLITY N{o. TWO' j

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENCE SO3LTCITED.

H1ENDEPBZON & POTTS, m sei~z,1.8


